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BrUSA . . . .
LOUISVILLE - Higher education
must playa more important role in
the economic development of I\eri.
tucky ,
Even it they didrJ't agree how to do
that , seven candidat~ for gO,vernor
agreed on!that statement in a forum
- sponsored by tbe Prichard Co'm ·
mit tee-and Kent\lcky Advocates for '
High~,t..Educ"iQn - at tl:!.~ K.mtucJ<~
riterfor the Arts last night.
Discussion r an the education
ga mut - teacher sa:aries . raising
taxes for ed,!cation. early childhood
deveiopment and increasil)g th
number of high ' school and co liege
graduates ,
"Dr , Donald Swain', president cifttIe
University of Louisville, asked how OVERALL,WINNER - Pulling for the victorious Kappa Alpha tug·o ·
higher education could fUrther econ·
war · team, ErI~f sophomore Tim Thurman grimaces Friday in the
omic development in Kentucky ,

<Andy PlnblontHer.id

field behind Pearce·Ford Tower , See more Greek Week photos and a
story on page 10.
'

;:~\~~V~~1:~E:~~~~' 'W estern 2n,d in,black professionals Get football
out of hole
senate urges
I

should also work to tranater tech·
'
.
nology and to apply new technology ' .,U. . . . . . '
I c1umge , employing three executives
AI hO,ugh tbe number of black~'
to existing Industry,
,
... I bdth years , the number of black employed at state universitjes grew,
,
"Our universities ~ 10 be &Up'The ~rcentage ,of blacks working ~ professionals here increased from more than half worked in service and
port\ve more in research and de· at state universities between' 1975 1one in t97S to 16 in HI8S. an ali·time maintenance jobs, "continuing the
velopment," Besllear, a Democrat. and 1985increasedinalleinployment high of8 percent , the report said ,
tradition of black concentration in
saId . ~.
areas, according to ! ',r eport from the
The increase made Western 'sec· . ihe lowest level jobs, " the repOrt '
John Harper. a Republican , said Kentucky Commission for Human ond in the percentaS,!! of black pro- stated ,
.....
;;=:.:Id:.:..i.tr=..:.~=
.:.:rt.:.______
programs that would·cooperate with Rights " ,
,
I fessionals hired at tfie traditionally
Western experienced the largest
industrY ~ should beestabllshed
The' percentage of blacks in ex· white universities ,
increase in the number of black
faculty Senate 's third annual reat universities ,
ecutive positions increased from 5,2
Professional staff members are maintenance workers . An additionai pOrt on athletic overspending pl.,cked
"Inventory should be made of the percent in ,1s7~ to 5 ,9 pertent \11"1985,. those whose jobs require a college\; 25 workers more than doubled the a stronger punch than the first twocapabilities .of universiti,es to par· 11M! nwnber of black exec'utives de- degree or similar experience, such' number of black maintenance asking Western to drop its football
tlcipate iii thill," HarP,er sa d. ( .
creased from 67 in 1m to-59 in, I985,. as counselors in financial aid and the workers between 1975 and 1985.
program.from Division I·AA to Div.
Forrner Gov , .John Y . Brown, Jr . but the percentage inereased be· Career , Planning and Placem~nt
But " a lot more work needs to lie ision III ,
said he would like tn see more, re- cause there were 276 fewer white ex· Center. Executives include presi . done ," said commission Director
The move would cu t all alhletic
SCMi'D
AT P. S' P
8 ecutivesin 1985, lhel'eportstated.
dents, vice presidents: deans and di·
scholar. hips - about 70- and would
• I! e
, • a ge
I Although Western reported no rectors .
See R F. PO R T " P a eel 2 fike ly reduce spending on travel.
, food and equipment .
Th<! report , passed at Thursday 's
meeting . also asks President Kern
Alexander to continue to review
by Dr. Carl Kell , a pr.ofessor of com'
football spending and to issue are·
.,,&iJGHANN~~ON
I port on !be program at the next Fa<:·
municati0Ed theater .
ulty
Senate meeting , April 28 .
Before y~ter.day 's debate . Kevin
Tim To d . the incumbent. and
Alexander couldn 't be reached for
Perilio didn 't know much aboul the Greg 'Elde (!.gain showe<! difTerent
, two' f?andidat e~ for Associated approaches to 'he same jssues as
comment But r:ead football Coach
Student Government president.
. about 25 students listened in the ASG
: Dave Roberts said he 's heard talk of
Aller the,4G-minute program , the chambers ,
'
tlropping the program to Division III
Subtle junior said hedidn ' t~ much
While Todd said that ASG is doing
every'y~a r since he was hired in 1984.
to ~parate the two, But thl! debate it s job as the link between the
,, ' don 't foresee it being done , but it
certainly doesn 't heip my program ,"
had helped him decide who he should students to faculty and admin·
he said , "Every year the piayers line
vote for in student gCiVern'ment eJec· istration, Elder thinks it can do bet·
, upandaskmewhat 'sgoingon.
tiol'\li today and tomorrow .
ter .
"I 've also had to explain to their
. ~tudents can vote f~r president and
ASG should re)'lresent a variety of
parents." he said ,,,", 'm stilllrying to
. other' ASG . positions today from 9 student opinions, he said, but "many
.
get recruits and s ign wa,Ik-ons. ..
. :m·. until 6 p.m. in the university , positions go unrllled , and it doesn 't ,
Roberts said the decision is up to
'center and tom«*rovi from 9 a .m . represenl a wide cross section."
the Board of Regents , and 'thorough
until2p. m. inG~tCenter ,
BY reviving the ASG newsle"tter
research must be done before a de. The 'Coz:uin - . sgol\$Ored by the ' an'd restructuring the committee
cisloncan be made ,
Society of ProCessional Journalists,
"It 's really frustrating for the
Sigma Delta, Chi - was moderated
See TODD, Pagel 3
'players who haven 't ~n aro.u nd
here ," he said , " But I'm obviously
\
aware of the budget. "
Rsgent
runaround
Cash
diet
CamPuei!ne .........".............,... 'Page 6
Olym"plck?
Dr . Norman Hunter , who wrote
The~ganiegoeson as reo
lasl year 's overspendilfg report , said
Westem'. football team lias spent
Forthe~ .. ·.. ·........ -.... P.ge 11
Westem's VICtor Ngubeni, lhe
gen18J.
Anthony
Page
and
Joseph
after
the meeting that he doesn 't
less money for load since a new
Caltxiard ....·-.. "......".. ".. ·.... Page 13
youngest AiI·American in NCAA
Cook remain as board merY1tiers
, know how effective the motio\! will
"lraining table" system wllS
, Sporis"''' ..........""."'''',, ........ Pi!Ije 15
track hialoty, may be headed for the
be ,
until they hear otherwise. Page 3
adopled, officials say, ~,
, 1988 Otympics. Page 15
:;~ j WESTER~, t'age i 4

III

I

C'a ndidates 'get ~Iast words before vote

2

14.

,-
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Western salary
increase matches
national average

..9JtQqtoppeh· ~aUr
~fi
'' ' '
E~pir Service
4-:J0::87 . '.•.' .

, .

.

Co llege facu lty recei ved th\!i r
,largest average pay increase in 15
in the this
Apri
l 8 . issue
of the
year
aecording
to 8NCAA
s tory
years
News . and 'Western 'matched the fig. '
ure .
I'
A study of 1.909. two-year comm.
unity c;olleges and undergra duate
and research ins ~itut i!>ns. b~ the Am .
eri ca n Assoc iat ion of Univers ity
Professors r eported tha t teachers
got a n average raise of 5.9 percent.
WeSierll matched the national fig·
ures with a ll average raise of 5.9 per.
cent for personnel th is yea r
And the proposed budget for next
yea r offl.!rs a n a verage 5 percent
raise for Western faculty and staff
Th e re port sai d th at nationa lly .
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W' Personal Pizza
Second·Item F,ree
wi coupon
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t enured professors will en rn a n

II

a verage of 545 .530 Assoc' ate pro.
re ssors will ea rn S27 .920 and In .
st ru('tors w ,lI ma ke S21.:\:10

~

DELIVERY 781-1026

,\ 1 Weste r n t hiS yen r prort'~sor~
m .nle an ~)\·l'rage uf S35 .:!-IH ; )SSOC l -

al l' proCesso rs S:m.303 :lnd instr uc.
.
tors S20j)65

Open Daily 11 a .m.-l a.m.
Sun. 3 p.m .-12 p.m .

SETTING

STRAIGHT

1138 CoUege Street

t~sue
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A sto.ry in the
April raise
9
a proposee-s
percent
forreported
all fac . . ."!'!"~
ulty and sta ff If the Board of Re,
gents approves the raise . faculty and
staff will actua lly get a n average 5
percent i.ncrease

Hen-nanJ . Aqain~ald

HANDBALL - Physical Planl
. electrjeians JeH Kitchens and
C harles Low.ery carefully replace a
globe ,n front of Van Meier Hall.
The eleclricians Said the light and
globe were d amaged over the
weekend .
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Kiystals.1or$2.50 ·with
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t
his coupon! With every
~ I'
I<ryStaI you ~t d tree run. at ~inning.the Krystal
Oerbv Gc;n:rie. Win a Ford Mustang convertible,
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Page and Cook play waiting game
..,TODOPACK

,

The waiting continues.
Despite-a .s econd court ruling !,riday upholding the replacement or
trustees at the ' University or Kentucky . ousted Regent J . Anthony
Page says he still isn ·t planning to
step down rrom Western "s board .
" Everybody 's il) the same boat. "
Page' sai<;l in Ii telephone interview
from Paducah . " Everybody 's just
wjl it ing on the (state) Supreme
ourt ·s decis ion ."
J Mea nwhile . lIege nt Joseph Coo~,.
who ma rked the fourth y~ar of his
six·Yenr term last Wednesda y. says
he 's still waiting to h ea~ whether
Gov Martha Layne Collins will reo
a plXllnt him •
Page said he 's thought " nothing
whatsoever " about the decis ion in
Fayell e Circuit Court th a t s ided
against two replaced mcmbers of the
board at the Unlvcrs lt\' ufKentuck y
As part of her cont~uvcrsi al order
issued Jan 23 . GO\' 1Itartha Layne
Collins repl aced UK Trll.'itee Honald
.G Gea ry with Hilly H Wilcoxson , a

Honald € Iark of rranklin and Hughlyne Wilson of Pros pect
Page . Clark and Wilson we re in the
flllh or sixth ycars of thei r term s
At leas t three s uits have been filed
in the wa ke of Coll ins ' replacements.
two of wh ich found against the reo
placed boa rd ~,: . . bers , .
...... .umh.:.r .,f Ih t) Kpntu('kv Demo rriday 's d·,··.· came two weeks
~;;;i~-n-~ti~~a'I~~r;';';' ittee .
a llcr J e-rferson Circuit Court orcierro
She a lso replaced UK's II Larry Univ"rs ity .QI1& ui s ville Trllsl-ee
Jones wtlh Larry rorgy Jr , 11 Lex· Daniel Briscoe to gi ve up his seat to
ington allorney ~ho was considered his replacement. William Sce nt.
the top Republica n candid.a te for
A suil filed in Jerferson pisirict
governor before he dropped~ut of the Court by replaced U or L Trusiee R~
race
Gene Smith has not bee n heard yet.
CollinS has repla ce d 18 board
Geary . Jones and Bri scoe have
members in the fillh or sixth years of sa id.lhey will appeal ,
their terms in res ponse to a May 19l!6'
Collins was in England last week
rranklin ' Circuit Court ruling tha t and has n ' t announced a decision
declared term s longer than four about Cook 's future as a Western reo
yea rs unconstitutional.
. gent.
Although Collins replaced Page
" J suspect whe n she ca me back s he
with Denny Wedge . a Bowling Green had several things to do. " Cook said ,
insurance man .. she reapIPo,m~~ a " J suspeCt she 'lI give everything due

CHECK IT OUT.
Wendy's is -n ow
accepting W.K.D.
student checks*.
"In the amount of purchase only.

consideration ..
If Collins decides to replace Cook .
Wes ter n 'S to· member board could'
have a Iwelllh voting mcmber when
It meets Apri I 30
'
Both Page and IllS re pl ace ment'.
Wedge. were given voting right s a t
the board 's J a n 29 mL'eting , Board
Ch~irman Joe Jracage has said both

men wiii De ai iuwcti tu

~utc u:-:~!! ! h~

dioiputl'" over the replacements- are
settled ,
.
Iracane could not be reaclied yes·
terday for comment ,
Allowin~ ousted regents and their
replacement s to vole wiil cause
pr!)blems only Ir the irs are the de·
clding votes. he said earlier .
Page has said his argumept is not
with Wedge and that he will not s ue '
him or anyone elSe to become the so.!e
occ!lpant of hisseaton tl)e board .
" J 'II just wait until it tloes get to the
Supre!"4) Court. " he said .y~sterdaY .
"and J'II
~ytheirdecision, "

Because W.K.V.
stu.dents are
ve!y spe~i~l at
\ W~~ldy's~,

THfPHONf
781-1640

.
TUESDAY -

25C Old Style .Draft ·Night,

$10(t~ik\~t2~~~t~st ~

(FEMALE ENTRIES ONLY! WINNER TAKE ALL)

.sOC Draft (Old Style), $1. '·W.ell
$ L?5 Call, $2.75 Jar and Pitchers'.
THURSDAY- 50CUraft, 2 for 1·Well, $3. Pitchers,
.and $125 Jar'Di'ioks.
_ ',-
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Greg Elder's the better ch ce to-lead A'SG

·
G

r~g I!:ld r is l he be tte r qualified ca ndidate for Associ a ted Student Gover nm e nt
pr sidEmt.
We 're endor 'ing Elder over incum ,
bent Tim Todd because Elder wants
to mo ve st ud e nt gove rnment for ward , has a n effective style of leadership ; has new ideas a nd i willing to
do hi s st \!de nt gove rnlT) e nt hom ework .
Issues vs, no Issues
Ii Elder wants to cut the number of
workhorse committees to two or
three. The president has the power to
appo~nt 'm embers of com mittees ,
with q>ngressiona l approval. and
Elder says he w.a nts to eliminate fae tions by appointing members of di .ver e~l'ou!lsIOcom:nittees , .
E lder walits to attack eontmversial '
topics , like the rev ision of general educa tion requirements and the start of
st ud e nt se rvic e~ inc¥Jding lega l
counseling ahd a n hlf-dI mpus housin g~c tor y .
..'
Tho e a re w'o rthy topics for deba te
a l)daction .
Even a lle r a yea r.a ASG pres idel)l.
Todd s till ha s mentioned no new

Btop looking Sun-Times,
' ers
"
I ,m your A nn L' and
,

.

_
./

1}'>arE:dllor

.

' .
' .
~

rc

Ifyoll
lookln!! for a new woman . l ·in you r
man """'
When I round out thai Ann Landers had len
the Olicago Sun-Time.. to move to the rival
Uhlcago Trabune aner 31 years . I saw my
ch.. nce
While you sin th rough ap plications for the
poSItion of ~dvice angel. 'please consider illY
411alifications- even Ihough this application is
IMe
That 'houldn 't maller as I 'm obviously Ihe
best person for the Job
A 'k anyone who knows the wee~)y-coilimn I
whte at my college newspaper I love to give
ad,""ce As I co mc from a long lincofpeoplc who
are absolutely raght all the
c . 1"11 t' x('cI at
,(ralghtemngoul your readers "hves
I 1>Oo»~SS all the skills a colunlnlsl nL't'ds rea dang . typmg a nd opelling I"tters ~I ~
1~I" r'l o-pap<'r....'ut ratio IS "cry low !t}"O cuts
to ,,'cry 10 le tt erS! . '0 \ won 't shorl,out you r
"omputer te rnllnals \\,It~ruy drops ofblQO<l .
Allother plus IS my abilit)· to 'look up ,,:ords m
the diet lonar\" .,".,11 when I don't know the first
three letter, . ,
J'here are man\" Inals I haye s ur\"lved that
quu'liryme to helplhereSlQftheworldwithits
problem '
For about eight years. I more o'r less had hell
and all it · deml>ns a~·my downstair-6 neighbors
. n Ult was in my bedroom at home :' whidl is
abo" e my mother 's dayca r center ' ner
. >chool. I wouldJind thai a brat had peed on my
waterbed . Or I would catch one or the little
monkeys jumping on my cat.
Those years len me stronger . If I can cope
with ignorant (Whaz zal ') a nd controversial
( W3 nna . qwacker ') . questions
rrom
. 3-yea r-olds. mail-in queries about deadly dis" ases . 'm arital strire and changing diapers
h
won 'l pnaseme
,
Tragedy ha t uched me too. My fi rst day

.

.

"">: '

MACK
HUMPHneu

~.•
~ald columnist

5

ideas .
student government meeting and was
He has avoided issues that
virtually ma~ted by President
re ult in controversy . And he'lI
. Kern Alexander .
tinu todo soifhe 'selected .·
- BecalJse of his personality a nd
In his platform , Todd Offers no
one-on'-one emphasis , he has some
utions to the problems in s
s trong supporters . But those supgovernme nt. In fact, he doesn 't
porters are hard for Todd to handle
recognize that the re are proble
during congress meetings, wh ich
He is running ori his
ish-. ollen get out offland .
me nts - a nd that' oot a
sturdy Role In student g'overnment
platform cpnsidering that
. bills of • Todd say's his top goal is " mainImportance have bee n pas ed since aining communication" within conTodd took over .
gress an!1 with the administration .
Leadershipstyles
He's easygoing and friendly, but it 's
• Elder wants to be a for,ceful -to our disadvantage . 1;00 close to see ,
leader by getting members of student he is blind to congress' problems .
government to work togetber . He
Elder hasn 't been' very involved
thinks he can handle,! congress thal since he ran and lost the presidency
largely support Todd by 1(l.lki'!g tc !:!~t J~;;i . Hil says he didn 't want to
them and letting'1he~knowhe wants in.LeJ:fer~ ...willi Jb~ ~ew adminto work with them .
istrat ion .
Todd' s s tyle is to talk to admi nThat 's not the best excuse, and he 'll
istrators. do things their way and use haveto makeup (or it ifbe 's elected :
hi s le t 's- not -offend-anyone atli - ' As you go to the polls today and
lude durin g meetings .
tomorrow, thin~ about what ASG has
following last yeor 's promises of accomplished in the last year .
lowe ring tuition and getting more
If you want more of the same , vote
campus parking , Todd is taking for Todd .
credit for the new campus hang-out.
If you want an improveme nt , vote
The id ea actua ll y came from a fo r Elder .

L~ FROM THE EDITORS

T

he editorial board or the College Heights
He r a ld decide!! ea rlier this year to do
~omething newspapers have been doing for de·
~ades - e ndorse ea'm pus political candidates .
As wilh the rac ully regent race. we 've rol ·
lowed the race ror A ssocia t~ Stude nt
G,ovemment pres ident and listened to whal the
candidates had to say .
Aner the prim ary last week , the board asked
winn ~s Tim Todd and Greg E lder to meet with
uS individually to answer a few questions we
hnd . Both accepted .
Elder talked with the board ror morc than
haIr an hour , answering our questions. a nd out ·
lining his plans ror running ASG .
,
Todd showed up with a Lypewritten sta tement that said he disagreed with the Herald
e ndorsillg candidates . He re fuSed to a nswer
,JIU, questions
'- We then looked a t both candida~es ' past per.
rorma nces In ASG . thei r ideas ror the future
a nd their knowledge o{:11ow the uni vers ity
works .
{
We dcddL'<l E lder is bettt: r qualified 13 lead
students
.

rhetoric and weed through the n as hy c l~li.on
signs
It is also the media 's job 10 rea d between the
lines or campaign promises and ask tough
questions to keep candidates honest .
Th e Herald doesn ' t want someone who
doesn 't have strong ideas and a good knowl ·
edge of how the campus works leading CJIIl '
gress or voting at Board or Regents meetings .
decided to endorse a student government
president aner last year 's race . when we found
out that a candidate knew too little too late .
The candidate was Ti m Todd .
Aner he won last year's election , we asked
him about some of his campaign promises like
lowering tuition a nd increasing campus park·
ing .
He ha d no idea how tuition was SCI or that he
couldn 't cha.nge il He didn 't realize how uni ·
versi ty buildings and grounds are funded .
, He didn 't know the names or a ny orthe mem '
bers or the Board of Regents - th~ un iversily 's
decision-making body on \ which ' Ihe stude nt
governme nt president serves
We don 't know why Tim Todd wouldn ·t an·
s wer our questions this year
But we have an idea .
.The edlto,lal bOard

yWe

'with a drive r 's lic, nse . I was dri ving Daddy 's
sportscar on my way lopick up a date
I tagged an old man 's dog as the white·hair
gClltl c~an stood just o~ th rural interstate ,
\\atchlng . The dog crawled unde r my c ar a nd
begalt c rying . the old ma n shook hiS cane at
me
. . . .
Man . dog an.d draver s urVived the inCident
Butllost280ZX pra\"llegcs unti l I re · pmnt~t he
car s s poller
' .
Let me bnng your ad.' ·I('" column mto lhe
lIt)s If hlrL'<l . I Will ,ater to your audience by
combll1l11' llie fra nkness or Dr !tuth with the
Most new"paper5 endorse candidates La give
litc ~a r yg ra ccuf ~fickeySpil"ane
voters a logical. interpretive look a.t all the
You 'lI be rd ievl'<l to know that J have never players We know it ·s ha rd ror the average
read Ann Landcrs "colunm . so you n ·t have to studenl voter 10 keep up with tl1" campaign
worry about me recyellnllma tcrial. I guaran ·
lec answers you wou ld never expect
flul I d0 rea d ot her .,",orm
a t lona
r
'
I c\l Iumns ,
r
~ II·
s uch -as " The Playbo~' ~dvisor " and " AsK
And ' "' 1 am prepared fo r s "y questions on - - ' - . . . : : . . . - . . . . : . - ' - - - - " - ' - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - good sex , good s Le reos . good ba rtending a nd
ChadCartton, EdilO<
Advertlsong staH: Mary Lynn Hurt, Ron Jerrell,
ancient hi tory .
Elah,eEdwards and
Paula Rutherford. Suzette Sylvester
And . as prizes to people whose Questions I
Brian lS1!9pp. AdverlJslng managers
Phologrophll's:
an wer, 'the Sun-Times ,can send eit he r a hisClndyPlnkston,Photoedllor
He,)nan Adams, Jame" lSo,chuck, lSob
to.ry book OT a copy of " .. 001 Sexua l Positions
<:.arta Harris, Managing edilor
'S ruck, Kathy Forrester, Joe Futla, Mike KIe,fort he-Segilllier "
Victoria p , Malmer;Enlerpnse ed,lo<
nan, Heathe, Stone, ' Royce Vibbert, Stott I
Most irqpor.t311t. ir you hi re me ylJu 'lI never
JackIeHutch.erson,Oplnoonl>3ge edllor
Wiseman
hal'e to go"\hrough the lrauma ~r a nat ionwide
Todd Tum\r; Fealures edllo<
searchroranadvicecolumnistagain
Joe~ley,Spot1Sedl~
,
The. College HeIQhls Herald IS published by Unlver.
Once I settle IIlLo Landers ' office and become
ljnn Hoppes, ASSIslanl sports.edrtor
Slty Publlcal,ons, 109 Garrell Cenler, al Weslern
a respected rlgure to the ' lovelorn a nd
Mike Goheen,Graphlcs editor
Kenlucky University In Bowling Green. Ky .. 'each
emotion,torn everywhere . you don ·t ha\'e to
JuUaBarry,Starfartlsl
.
Tuesdat and Thursday e.eepl legal holidays and
worry about , me ever leaving for a noth er . Oavld'Whltaker,Pubhcalloris d"ector .
Unlver.,ty .acatoons. Bulk'rale po$lage IS paid aL
Bob Adams, Herald adViser
paper .
L-____
~______________
~____________F~ran
__k_
~ n_,_Ky_.____~________~________{ )
Gives you a warm . sarI' reeling , does n·t it ?
JoAnn Thompson,AdverlJ.,ng
advtser

Hle·. . . .ahl·ld
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ELECTION LETTERS
dedicat·ion and continued service for pas t three years is the best qualified for
the best interest ot the s tude nt body . theomce.
Last year Danielle wanted to run for
then re-f!lect Todd for president .
Klmberty SUmm.r• . the omce but she felt that she was not
sophom",.ctua qualified enough . This year she know,;
VICe pres>dent
s he is . One of the requirements for the
.
. omce of sccretary is to recruit new
memb(,rs for ASG . Daniclle has the
abili ty to· br ing people into congress
She has un outstanding personality and
wou ld like' to th ank eve r ybody a warmth that ma~es people f.'C1 right
who assisted mc i II my recent at home Along with hcr .personality ~
campaign for the Associ.ated Student Danlelle has the . capability . organ ·
Government presi dency Although ozation and dedication to be the bcst
Ihe outcome was not as we had st'CreWry for ASG .
wished , we can lind consulation in
Io:k'Ctions arc today ;ot the univcrsity
Ihe fjl e l thaI we did pul forth a good . l'Cnt cr and tomor:row at Garrett Center
s trong errort which a lmos t moved us I urge you to get out and make yoor vote
intuthe general e lection
,'Qunt Vote for a winner Vot Danielle
Also . I encourage all who s up · Williamson for ASG st'Cretary ,
K<olhy Jone.
ported m e to di r ect their s upPor t and
Pamcl1cooc voce PlCsodenl
\'ole~ ill the genera l e lection to-'l'im
Todd Tim and I have discusl;ed scv ,
eral issues at le ngth on various occa·
Slons and in most instances we have
Ihe sa me point of view Of the two
havc SCC II thc " 3·Stoogcs " posl ·
rcmaining ca ndidates I feel that Tim
e rs and heard abo ut the ' horror.
Todd would' beller serve the s tudent storoes of the all~mj>ted "SAl, lake
bod y duc tu hi s l'xpcricncc . · UJlCII . over of s tudenl !!overn1l11'111 " Well ,
mind e dnc s and se nsc
l'omm · let ~ s lup ilnd look al things III a
IItJ11cnl
difft'r~nllighl
.
iluII 't a I", .. :l'i111 Todd lu luse 111 "
flow do ~' nu I hlrlk 1)11" gf't.'t.·ks ft.·l'1
..'ll'l' tlOn . •~ \'(h'tl lit the p r llnar y rm:t.'
ahout fhl' JlU!t'lJt.llJrlt·lIt lakl.' fJvl'r uf

Questions Elder

r

A

fter reading the April 9
issue, I found myself won:
dering ",here Greg Elder'~ pri,
orit ies are As the article s tated ,
" E lder said he didn 't campaign
Tuesday because he had been
busy wi t h Greek Week and
nt'Cded some s lecp ,"
I wou ld li~e to ask, Mr Elder
one quest'ion , " If you didn 'l hoveenough lime for cllJllpalgnlng for
the most imporlant s tudent omce
on this l';tinpus because you werc '
100 busy with Greek Week ,md
Iweded somc sit-ep , Ihe n huw ill
the world will you have enough
lime 10 a dequa te ly fulfill the role
uf r\sSo~tated Sludent Govern ·
1lll'l1t pr~sid~n l " ,.

Endo rses Todd

I

M ary K athryn Erwin

'Impotent ' ASG

Mayfield sophomOfC

I

Supports Todd

A

or

Sso('ta led Slud ..'nl Gov(:rn ·
rncnt IS i.I pt.nut l v c rorce o n
Ihe ('amp u~ or \\'est ern ThiS IS
tl'Ul~ In a l"lrge part bt..."Cau sl.' urthe
l'x(' l'llplll l eaders h ip dt.'mun ·
~ lril( ~1 h~' Tim Todd a~ preSident
"f.·\S(;
Todd 1\'-1:-' sho\\ II guod JlHi g lll Cll1

(J iibildful of "otl':'
Makt.· "1
"~lI1t t ~ \'111': for TIm Todd

hy o nly

Tim Harpor
C O'ol C C.lty 5cnlO'

lind an •.1 warel1l'!'t!'t of ~ I u({('111 (,un
hi S OIcllOl1:-. a:-. pn'sHil'nt
of ~ Itldellt gun' nulll:,,1 Tudd 1:-.
thl' em l\" callt1 ld i. lh' \\'hu ha s pro·
( 't..' l'Ib III

\\111

\\ork

with

Ilw

a dmin ·

1:-.11' . 111011

II l l \'lIlg wurketl with Todd for

figure oul ways (0 spend your
scholarship .
Meanwhile . while' the gree~s
raisc thousands of· dollars and
volunteer thousands of hours to
better Western and the comm ·
unily . maybe the rcs t of you will
have figured out a name fo~ the
ca mpus hang·out
B uddy S/1a w
pteStdenl
K .~",

B a~ ks

Alpha Order '

I

would Ioke to take th IS oPI>?r·
tUnl t y to cncourngc the senior
dass of Wes tern to s upport Ho i·
ger Velas tegui in the A ssocia l ~-d
Student Governm e nt e lections
loday and tom~rrow in the uni ,
vcrsity center and Garretl
Cenler respeclively
During the pas t Ihree yea rs ,
Velastcgui has s hown him self to
he a proven leade r lie is ent husi a s tic and c harismatic a nd hu~ i.I
I~I of persuna lit y f)edtt.' atiol1
inlc~rit y and willingness to serve
the studen t budy arc among
dlVCfsl'tr'llts

Ills

til !'>

l'UnllllUUlIS li t-

\'ol\'l'nlcrH with dl\,erse J.!rul.lp~
the ;'lluhl y
tu fl'prCscllt till' !')ctHor das~ ill a

til'

pre -

'rhe 'purpose of KHS I Kentucky
HevIst'tl StatuteS) c hapter 510 IS to
protect Imliv iduals under the ,,!!e uf
16 from sexua l conMe l where tbe re IS
a lack of co n sen t IOvo lved The
eritll'al ages fur the offense arc 12 , I~
and 16 , for sudomy (irst ,dcgr'e
second ·degree und lhlrd ·d egr ec· re
spe G :I\'~Iy. H:J\·II1A . work ed as a
gr~du:Jtt' lut e rr.' 10 th e comm
ullwcalth aUurney 's office . I ca n :..I.')
S life you lhilt the law I S nellh c- r

In

a ll ~wc r

to a r ceclli It'lll' r n '
t.J lillie darl

~"In..h og " bldckhlnJ~

fll' ':IIIOIi I ~ II) ordt!r
Th\.· turd In
4\1l·:-.1 1011 1:-: thl' Sl i.lrllng

II \\ •.1 " Ifnportl'd

141 tttt.' lllJI t.' d

('t.' l1ll'al " ark III ~ (' ~\ Yo r k ( ' It !.., .JIId
till' ;ufdllltJlI ; d -&II \\t ' !"l' 1'l·It 'aM·d ~ ! h .. •

' Xlc..' fl!'\I\' t' ,Ind ('ffcCII\' "

[ru e rrlend 10 thOS t..' \\'ho

knuw - h lln 1)011 I lust' YUlif IIp "jmrlunl ly lo rn.akl' ,iI lhffc'n,-'ut"t..'

...

one )a rljer ' this se mes te r .

sented an uninform ed view !-Ie r e o
ferred to Ke ntu c k y " " "rdlail' ''

lIl u re

primary ' ( ' II tl'll y o u'·\\,h.\' - hee.Hls \·

~o\,l' rl1nWnl pl'ort.'ss lUn·ai ~ , SI"H)(it..' r
Will yuur ~ lcl' lluns iJml

would like to address two areas
where I feel that articles or Icllers
III Ihe' Hera ld have prese nted a
poor ly infor 'l)cd or mi s inform'cd
point of view
I vcry much enjoy readillg M~cK
lI umphreys ' columns lIoweve r , on,

St :1I ·s IrulH 1-:1I ): laI1l1 l it lK~'H

th(' :-. l ud ...'lIt ~ t'e.tllze Ihal AS(; I S
lIothll1g mun- than '-I schol a r ship :-'('1' "
"Il'\.· With a!'o lIluch \ ' OI( ' P III ~d l";u l

Ih\.' g.rl'eks

I

Ull campll!' g l\' t;:, ' 111m

l'n o ntO k,lll\\ :-. ahuu! thl' AS(;
t' !t.'l:tIUI\!'! and lht.' r~u;~ lh ut oS g,,·I ·
ling thl' m o.... t ilUl' nUun I. . Ihe o!Tat'C ror
prc!S lcl l'111 TIl""n' I ~ "He ra('c gO ing lil l

"'.,..... 11·:-, ' .IS fill' gl'o lug y duh
Su go at",ad , •• 11 01' \ ' Oll :-. llIcJl~ flt

'Poorly i,hformed '

sodo myllJws

Velastegui

VIr tuall y ""POl l ' l1l - If flul tlll'1I wtl~'
\\lJlllci " I I ~' ~ 1){'n·t'IH o( the "il llClt'Il!'
lwely \' oll' II I lilt, "'I'l'~l(h' nll : d

thaI ha~ lIut gullt'!) : III~ putJhl'lly . ,Hid
that IS Ihl' Umt'l ' or M'tTl'I "lrv UWl il: lIl'
\\'111t.l",scm who h'l!oo hl'CI1 ;o\"oln'(l 111
"'\ ,"'0(' 101140'1 1 Studl' nt Go\'Crnm en l ror tht.·

I wo yt,,·ars . I li1l0,1t easy tu supPu I'l
Todd roO' pr",,,I"1I1 of ASG
If .\lIl1 \\:anl .1 C.: Ulltllllll11t.'nl.

Stwh.' nl (;u\'l'rllmcl)( " If

dUll t knuw I II ((~II ''-Oll - Wt'
~·l'all.\' ('uuldl1 I (' ,In.' It·~s .· ,\fh' r ail
studl',l1 gon,'l'l1 l1ll'llt al \\'esh 'r ll 1:-.

.LETn:RTO
THE EDITOR·

Will iamson ' best' -

E\

\l'l1hl'~' a l1dolht' Joh "t'('~lIland

1\ ~S()( ' I ; lt c d
YOU

wa~'

\ \·la .·at!~UI
(':JU S t'

IS ttl{' c ;,lnchdatl' ht.'

heIS no t only a Icadt:r hul a
j.!l.'(

tu

Vule I'Uf HuJgcr V !! lll~ll'gul fo r
sCl1Iur t' l: !) fJrcsldcI.t
Daniol R o d rl9~oz
A SSOC iated Slvdcnl G overnment
pubhc relat ions y~ CC preSldenl

Th"ll

year , 00 of t/iI.. hint!' \\"('n' n·lt·lt~t'd

lIo\\' ; Irt· l ilt.' n'~ t1 lt

With (10 natura l

.. ·111· 11111· ... hl'n ' Irll' t)ln h. ha\t.· multi ,,11t·d,lo Itw pOln) 'iI ,11 lIll'~ (Tt.' all' a
Iw alth h' I /.:u'd ; 11141 ,I 11l1I .... ill)l·l · Ii..., :,,!
l roYlll g .thl'lII h ;111 ;,ltll' lnpl tu ft's ture
th l' 11,IlUI'~1 lilOiVg ll';d b ... I. IfH.'t.' th.il t
man fouled up 1rI Illt' fir~t pl iH'l"
'
Br fa nGales

/

Come join us
for 50¢ Draft
Beer a nd 75¢ mi xed
drinks a Unight long

CRoom
"

.

2250 Scottsville Rd.
843-1900

""
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HappyH~ur

5-7 Daily
OnTap :

Hei neken
Bud Light
Budweiser
Michelob
Mich. Dk.

Peanuts,are,back !
5~

1/21b ,

t o ': rI' (lt d ri ll I.. '~ /)('('ili ls

$5.25 mixed drinks
by the bucket.
$3.25 bU,c kets
of beer
Robert Phillips
and PUSH
Superb Jazz Music

FRIDAY
Join u's for
Happy Hour
5-7 ' '

3f or [ l1li~p.d d rinks

SATURDAY
$5.25
m ixed drink
".bucke
ts

3[0" [mixed dri" k ...

"The Next ~est Thing"
T9P 40 ciild Danee Music'

,

, '

I I

101 10 \\ IIIg y t' •.Ir
'1'114 ' ",III'U' I:-' ..mel 11I1I1 , ,,n~ OW l t' \I :' !

MONDAY

81e
trap

5

•
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Western cooperates to help-ChineseWhen PreSident Kern Alexander
and his houseguests exchanged girts
Friday even in' they were follQwing
an olil Ghincse Cll ·tom
Which makes sense . b«:aul the
guests were hine~ delegate~ from
th
• ChJna Tellch'r Educalion
Symposium that was held at Wesl·
ern alld end ~ today' with a briering on
theIr aC('omphshmenls al II I n m
III ttl,· Cullege ufEducallon buildlll~
W ~S l~rll

fo rmed

he consortIU m
an.-r four IX·opl" . mduellng!)r J, T
Sandefur , dean of Colleg., of Edu
c.-alton . were HWltl-rl to the LI.lOlIIlll-!
PrO\'UH,"\.' to talk about ImpronJl~ l-"d ·
lI('at Ion in Chilla

While here, the Chinese observed
teacher planning and c urri culum
de,'e lopment . according to Mercedes
Fitzmauricl!. director of rural edu·
catiori a t Research for Better Schools
In Philadelphi a a~d one or the rour
who went
Alexander said Wesiern wi ll be tne
coord inlliins um crsity " We hOI>e
that it " 'ill have continuing s lg ·
niricane" hl'l'(' at Wt'ste rn for many
years" .
Gregory Ulm . direclor of labor·
atory school at Indiana State niver·
Slty , is ~n t huslastic abou t the
C1unese dclegates
" Th.·y rc rea ll y " ery ",,,nderful
pcupll' ," lilm sa Id " Thc~" \'c been
"cry opt'n and wry pallent WIth the

cation

Shen Xi a ul , President of Li ·
aoning Assoc tion for Exchanges
. with Foreign Co ntries and leader or ,
the ' delegation. s ill ,through an in·
terpreter ."the thin that impressed :
him (Shen I m6st. s the school or"
education " at Weste
The 'delegates a l 0 visited the
Science and Agricu ure colleges.J
but spent a ll of Frida a fternoon in l
the educa t ion depa Im c n!. Shen 6aid . He' was illlpr sed ';'by the
combination or s tud y or theOry a nd
practice "
"

During Sunday ' sy mposi um .
Cluncse delegates ( scuSSt.'<l the I.-d.
ue'ltlUnal systl'lll ' China and how
they ca n improve t The s)' mposium
Hill anl'r Ihl'Y ~01 there . t1I1'Y found prOCll» " "
. a lso had a pre: ntation on the U.S,
the;' nl.....-ct .. \\ :.t!<o rea ll\' Hluch grl' al~r
educationa l .- 'tern
The group has tried to establish ' Ma Wehdang
lhan ~n\ Oil \.' mstth~lIon could sup- Inlllal plans fur collabora tIon be ChInese bank oHlclai
According to Shen , there are many
port '" S~nd .. fu"'sald
tWl't'nt";oChlnesc pru"inces :lIld thl'
difreren{'c, betwcen the Uni te d
26 ('onsortlul11 schools , he said
But " WI' aren 't rl'ady to say 'yes , States ' educa tional sys tcm a nd
S" thl'~' furmed the con 'ortlum to
"Those contacts miglit be as slln · th,s IS what I' m goi ng to do ,' "saId ChlnH 's
.
work WIth exchanging staO·. student.' phstlc as sha rmg informa tion , adof}- Jerrold Hanson, dean orthe s('hool of
"China IS tr ying to rcro ~ m the ir
and materrals and look at t1w cdu· tlng a sister se\lool: facu lty excha nge l-d ucation at Western State College of educa tiona l system and ca tch up
and sludent ex('ha~ge " Colorado
with the res t of th world ,"
,-auonal needs In both countrres

new
m

newly

AsserUn~ n ess

E du caticc ·
for :"\urses

~":' III m(-"Cf

from 8 , I l l to 4 p m in the
Ag riculture !::xpusltlon Center
llooml
• Mammoth ('a ,'. -l· B Council WIll
mcet a t 9 30 a 01 111 the Agnculture
Expo It lonCentcr . VIP Hoom
• The Lunchtim e Learning senes
011 Shakers wil[ be held a t 11 : 45 a m
in the ~!!ntucky Building The tOPIC
I' haker vil lages.
.
_ The Public Forum on Research
will meet at I p m in lhe College of

'\,;ducallon Bui lding Auditorlll;" For center , Room 349
. ·rnore"roqnalioncall'74>.-I997.
• Tb:t NaUQJI:a.l .t~ du ca. tion As·
• Campus Crusa de for Ch ris t WI ll sociation will hold a program on as·
Illeet a t 7 p III in the universlt)' s"~t iv e discipline at 7 30 pm III the
College of Educa tion Ruilding ·Audi·
center . Room 230
• A r-;eed.lework E xhibit wi~open , torium
a t th e !o;ent~ck y l)1o seum ~) . The WK U s lud e nt Woodwind
tr<jvehng exlll.blt WIll ru n througti Quin\t!t a nd Saxa phone Quartet 'will
May 8
' .
pcrfor!Jl a t 8 p.rn In the rine arts
Tomonow
center recita l hall Adm ission is rree
• The Young Democrals will meet _ A dance will be he ld from 9 :30
3t3 :3O p.rn in the universi ty center .' p.m , to 12 :-30 a ,m , in Garrell Ba ll·
Room 341
•
room , The dance is s ponsored by
• The College Republicans .will Potter . North , West and Keen Halls
meet a t 7 .p ,m " in th e uni ver si t y ,his opentothepublic ,

new

now

and

decorated

St1,ldio

Apartment.s

ready

for

oc -,

cupancy.

STUDENTS

ARE

' WELCOME
Large ' livi.ng

room

with built-in Studio
couch, kitchen with
dining bar, large bed
room
closet

.j~-----------------------------------------------------CAMPUSLINE
Today'
• onlinuing

name,

bagement,

wi~h

walk-in

anft

master

bath with ' shower. Six
month lease rental o '
per mont~ with
month-'s reot deposit •

$185

' Thursday
. -Fellow,hlp, oL.('hri. Uan Atbldr.s
willllleel a t 7 : 30 p,m , in the uni ver·
sitycenter . !loom 120
• Univer sity Cho ra l Unio n will
perror m at 8 p .m. in Ihe fine a rts
cen ler recital'llall Admission'is free .

Gas heat furnishe<t,
centr'a lbeat
an

Friday

ciate.

ai,r .Must· see to appre:

.. lillIe Norlh American Live·
slock Sbow wil l be held at 6 p.m , in
the Agriculture Exposition Center ,

Call
Larry
Resident

~~: Green

'8842-2989

Horse Sb'Ow wiII

be held at 6 p.m , in the AgricultW'C

Exposition Center,

Tittle,
Mgr.

201

W.

l'El~l~th~,S~t'~============ill

J'

I

For Governor
A New Generation ofLeadership
Ulle's the br;l.{/ut'.", . r J,' utte.s1 and
mOl l qUl.liftf?t i

(·andidutf·for C;OVtlrnor

we ha ve iutd thU
.

\

("~nluF"'. ··
'

Come and join ~o~r next goye rnor·as he op~ n s hi,S
'S outhce;ltral Kentucky Headquarters a t ...

Make,yours a Happy Easter
wit/) Cl collectit) /e ·I'vl~~ ibbl 'so bunny.
I k~ is fully jointetl t0 sir or stand
(11)( 1turn his head.
Only $29,98

425 PARK ROW, DOWNTOWN
BOWLING GREEN
WEDNESDAY, APRIL IS, 1987 AT3:30p.m .
EVERYONE IS INVITED.
r-~----------~-----------------------~_------~--

:. NAME

I would like 10:

I

OConl!:ibllle

:

ADDRESS

I
I

_OVolunleer

,

OA.k my f ri""d 10 aupport Steve

.: CITY - -______ Zt PCOI)E, __--,;--_

.........
-.,__._--1.
w__

-~~
~u.,..."..,.

~

:

PHONE(H)(

,

(~)(

OPuta.lickeronmyaulo

_

.

.---------------------~------------------------~
t:R&tl:~::~L If)' .
/
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Contract
would allow promoters J
to rent Diddle'for major concerts
.

·r

.

'

By DORREN KLAUSNITZER

University Center Board is hopi ng
to get around a s ta te bidding re·
quirement so it can work with promoters to bring m ajo r e nte rta iners
to ca mpl!s .
But Bennie Heach . UCB"s program.
coo~dinator . doesn ·tthink It wil l help
.much . ·· It ·s the demographics that
'ki lls 115 - the location and the fa ··
. cility ."
In the works is a co ntra ct tha t
w'ould a llow prQmotcrs to rent Diddle
Arena . said Larry Howa rd . uni ver·
s it y purc ha s in g director . If ap ·
proved . th .arena may be up for rent
by September .
Wes te rn isn ·t a promoter 's drea m
Because the university is between
Louisville a nd Nashville - two cities
a ttra c ti ve t o big·name band s promoters usua lly aren ·t interes ted
in a conce rt in Bowling Green .
Sometimes . beca us~ many bands
trave l th e Eas te rn sea board on
Interstate 65 . Western is used as a
"swing date" between m ajor cities .
Beach said . That made the F a bulous
T11Underblrds concert Htst fa ll pOs·
s ible . for exa mple
.. It all happened to fa ll in the ri ght
line ." Beach said .
But that doesn 't ha ppen·onen .
··It ·s nof tha t we don ·t want to do

Adv~ce

registration

h

-

Iii

. I

~

major e nteJ'tai nment. " Beach s aid .
.. But our hands are tied . ".
UC R's role a n e r the document is
writ~n is stili unce rtain . he sa id .
" But "m sure .that UCB wi ll be in·
volvedsornewhereaJongthe ·line ."
UCB had tochnnaa;i!s way of doing
bus iness i n tIY
illen Gov . Martha

"

Our budget wo.n't
allow us to purchase a
major act.

"

Bennie Beach
Lay ne Colli ns issued a directive de.
manding that all s tate i n ~ tituti ons
put bidsout fo r serv ices
Ce nte r board ha d worked with
promote rs r.l.!n~a rl y t6 years. Beac h
said . " Our ,d.t d idn ·t a llow us to
purchase a maJor act ." he said . UCB
limits itself to $6.000 to $7 .000 por cntertaine r
Be fore the directive . p ro mote r s
would call Beach or n on Beels .
form e r UCB program d irector . with
an a vail a ble g,.o~P . Beach sai d .

Students with fewer than'80
hour.
Today "'",
........ G e.Hd
.... ·· He.l l
Tomorrow
April 16 ..................... ··· .. ········ Ju.Lz
April 17 ......................... ... ·· Ma·Mt

Cente r board would get a building
. and adminiSlrative a pproval. then
work with promoters to advertise
and host lhcentertainmcnt
" They WCB) wou ld get a list 01
estim a ted expenses - security . set
up . clean up." Beach sa id . :. All ex . - penses were pa id by the promote r ."
Once the promote r broke eve n .
center board would get a percent age
of ticket sa les .
.. But the directive sta ted Ihat We
cou ldn't do business like tha t a ny·
more ." Beach said .
Under t'he governor 's directi ve .
UCB would have lo get three blds
fr o m di ffe r e nt promot ers for a
speci fic conce rt
" The irony of t he directive is pro·
mote rs don ·t wotk tha t way ." Beach
sa id
Ba nds usua lly have only one pro· .
mote r . a nd tho e promoters don·t bid
for each others ' ac ts .
With the proposed contract . Diddle
Are na wou ld be re nted m uch like the
ligric ulture Exposjtion Cente r
But th at won ·t solve a ll 0 1
West e rn 's problems in att r acti ng
acts . Beach said . The a rena 's bub'
bk>d roof is 'no t s trong enough to sup·
port the heavy speakers a nd lig hts
us ed by m os t rock ballds·. which .
wou ld ~ep the m from t enting the
structure .

·ENTIR·IDNKrs
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be fa JUtS or oIdet VoId _ . ~Ibil!d by "" Kin"''' employees ond immedt".I... " ".
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SUPPORT'YOUR CANDIDATES:
PRESIDENT:

Greg Elder
Tim Todd

-SECRETARY: Jeff Key
Danielle Will i~mson

...

ADM. VICEi PRES.: Chuck Newton
Bill Schilling

Sr::NIOR CLASS PRES.: G reg Robertson
Holger Vel~tegu'i

SOPHOMORE
r -CLASS·PRES.:
.

Lynn Groeml.ing ·
Christine Knapp
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Candidates link ~gh~r educatio
Continued from Page One

keep our universities at a level of

earch on Kentucky 's pl1>blems in
the cOal : agriculture and horse in·
dustri '5 '
To get more students into po !hons
to do that research. Brown. a Oem'o'., crat. said h would like to provide
fu ll. f.-ve ' Y,llilr sc holarsh ips to
~tuderitswh.owanttobeteachers
"Thi would assure that we get the
top HI percent of.the cia ' instead of
Lhe bottom third ." hj!said .
Brown estimated this would cost $5
million a year or $25 million on fin!'
yea rs . He also favor merit pay ror
teachers .
Grady tumbo . a Democrat. said
be w:Jnts to "turn over to teachers
the ab il ity to determine com ·
petency "
Colleg~ scholar hips for leacher
education w.ould help ' ''gel brighter
kidslloing mtoeducatlon ." he said
Democrat Wallace Wilkinson sa id
he wou ld fund educa ti on thmugh a
lottery a nd money rrom ge neral
fund '
Be hear sa id h~ has fo und $233
mil lion in th e budget that can bitransferred and used for education
" We are not gOI ng t be 'able to
keep proressors on c,;, mpuses and

,~onomy

Carroll cited a progr

excelle~~ unl~ we are wUhng to Michigan where parents can " v"
pay for It . hesaJd .
. tuition for their children no matt '
Br own said education could b e howoldtheehild,re/lar.e .
funded from money saved by cuttmg
Wilkinson sa id the Way to increase
out bur Bueraey . .
the m'm~r of adults with a college
St~mbo sa I(l he IS not m favor of education is to "ra.ise the economic
~alslng taxes but s.upports full fund · welJ:being of families" so that 'they
mg: of the formula for higher edu .. ca narro~d collegeed uca tion s .
catIOn
.
8eshear said that since "the fed ,
RepUblic~n Joe Jo~nson said . " I I eral government is bai ling out. " thr
hopenOl to liave to (ralSe taxes) but I state needs to increase its scholar.
wouldn 't be afraid to ask the legis· ship and loan programs .
lature "
Brown and Stumbo both supported
F'ormer GOI' JU lia n Ca rroll . a work/study programs as a way .'to
Democrat. als o opposed rai si ng rund college education . But Stumbo.
taxes and "said :'we need 1.0 expand who 'lives in the educationally poor
ou r e l~es by Increas ing. touns m 5th Oistrict. a lso said that Kentucky
and bnnglng mnew lndustnes
needs to "attack the high sc hool
Moderator David Dkk . a rormer drop-out ratf' ..
CBS News radio and television re·
pOrtl'r who is now an· associate proMos t ca nd idates S.a id th ey
fc sso r or Journ'a li s m at the wouldn ·t rai se taxes to fund e .
U'1 lVers lt y of Kentucky . a ked the ca tion
cand idates ",~a t they would do to en.
Joh nson said st rengthemn g ele·
courag.. more ",du lts l O get colleg(' men tary and seconda rv ed ucation
degrt....s. oslnce Kentucky ranks 49th would give students th~ "Incentive
m thatarca
and preparation to go to coliege ,"
Harper said h~ would " struc.lur~
Candidates were also asked to ex ·
the curncutum so stud ent s would plalll brieny how unlvcrsity per·
receive what he or she needs III the formu ncescouldbe e\,aluated
real world "
Wilkinson and Beshear sij i~ the job

'AMCGreenwo9cI'~ .
• PIIIioan. R '4:45,7 and9: 11'>..
• Sec:{il of Mr Slice.. . . PG· 13. 5.
7:15Wld9'.30.
• ttOoaJ.s. PG.5, 7:15Wld9:30.
a llulgler-. R 5:15;7:30Wld 9:30.
8Th,..' to, the ROIId. PG. 5: 15, 7:3()
1rd9:15. .
• Children 01 a LHaer God. R. 4:45.
. 7andll:i5.
.

placement ra'te of graduates is one
way orevaluation . but 8eshear said a
system must be devised to eval~ate
things otherthanplaeement.
Harper . a id one indicator of uni.
'
.
crsity performance is If its gradu .
.a scan read and writl: .
tumbo said the state Council on Plaza SIx Theatres
Hi h'l r Edllca t ion needs more - Wlnn.,. Tak. All . PG · 13. 2. 4: 15.
go rnment support.
' 7: f51rd 9; 15.
B t Johnson . broke tluL;ludience a TOby MeT. agu., PG . 2, . :15. 7:15
Inio laughter when he sald~oubt 1rd1l:15..
l W.apon . R. !I. 4:30. 7 arid'
ve r seriously whether people in •9: l.tha
15.
.
stn e governmenLare capable of
• allnd Oat., PG· 13. 2: 15. 4: 15. I
ev, ul!tinguniverslties."
3/1d9:15.
e Iraeane . c hairman of • ArIAocm, G. 2:30, 4:30. 7 and II.
W tern 's Board of Regents . said the • Pollee Aeademr IV. PG . 2: 15.
~ um p(ovided a " varied overview" 4:30. 7 and 9: 15.
the candidates ' platforms. He said
TwIn Theatres
he questions seemed pertinent at •Martin
first but later beca me "sort or re\:!. II. Crimea of the Heart, PG · 13. 7 and
undant "
• Hlg h lm ..e On Elm Street Part III.
"Each tned to gel thei r digs over R 7 and 9.
the other "
President Kern Alexander . who •Center1hctatre
aeti. r ON Dead. R. Tomorrow
attended the rorum.. sa id it was "in. IIvcugl Sahxdoy 7 and 9.
terestingw nd revea ling and helps
People make up thei r minds ." The r
candidates seemed to be "very ea rn· . -"
cstly looking at some problems and
suggested solutions ."
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There's Alw.ays So-mething SpecIal
at PONDEROSA

:Sirloin
Tips.
I)lNNER

i
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Seafood
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$4
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NJ dinners Include FREE AJI-YPU-c.n-Eat· W;'dcfa
Blggat, Qat Sa1a~ Bufle~ It Ho(Spot Vegetable-Bar,
Baked Potato and Warm Ron.
.
~ 0/ compcfl;.... tlwrr do ;,."
.."" the'r .tqdc <IInne.

~ /110ft. -

.

Ch~olled Chl4en

FrI.

-

-

11 o.m. - . p . m .

filet ·of Fish

"

Breast ..l th c~ O/....,a Babd poQto with A1[.You.can.i el
Babd Potat'o With AIJ·you.c.n-EaI Salad" Hot Spat V. . . .bM Bar
Salad" Hot Spot VegcUbM Bar

$3.99'

.

$4.49 ' .

R.....anbaf Free rell l'" ~n &II bever_ (Ucq>1 mUk).

Ph.. kid. 5" und«r 0

1 FREE when accom~.nJf!d with an

t.

ICheeseburger (.1,4 Ib,)

!
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KId. M'eaJ Inelucl.,.: Hamb..,...,..-or Hot Dog. Frio" Sm.1I S&I-.I.

~

Bowling Green

~
,=

~

'.

Jake a break from tne books ..: Read

Collboord and Campusline·

I

.1.09

,

! Double Hamburger (1/2 lb.)..
Double;9heeseburger ('12 lb.).
i, CtJlll F~k . . . . . ... "
.
! Chili Cheesefrank

.1.59 i
.1.79 /

I

. 99 1I
.1.09 l
Chili ... . ' .' . - , , . - , , . '. - , , , , , , .. , , .. 1.09 1
l French Fries, . , . - , ... , , , , . ... . , ... , , .49 I

I
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I

.
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, . . ..........
, ..__"...._.._..49
-.---.--......- ....
- -..
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I
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48
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Training table may trimjocks' muscled food budget
The athletic "training table" may

have'tinally' brought the fOotball food
spending under budget. said Louis
Cook, director of Food Services.
Overall athletic spen~ng for (ood
has been far less than before, Cook
said , and he believes the football
playcrs haven 't eat beyond their
budget .

grams exceeded their food budgets
last year , and a .report released in
March to the Faculty Senate soid
football's.rdo<fbudget had. been ex:
ceeded by abOut $100 ,000 for the third
straight year .
'
A wall was built last summer in the
university center grill to create the
lrainingtoble , separatil1g athletes oh .
fl!O<l~holarshipsfromotherdiners .

Offielals are hoping the room will

If they haven 't , he said , "then . cut down on overspending by stop-

they'll come very, very close to doing
it."
Athletic Dlnector Jimmy Feix said
he won 't know i( athletes kept within
their food budget - or any other
budget - until the end of the fiscal
year in June.
. Feix has said that a~ sports pro-

ping players on food scholarships
from getting more food than they
could eat and sneaking food to
frrunds .
Athletic programs have flliled to
curb overspending before , even after
officials say they have COJT\e up with
a way to S/-ay within budget. said Dr ,

Stockton to visit chapters
as sorority repre~entative

Norman Hunter, author of two foe.
ulty senate reports on athletic over.
spending.
H.u nter , a chemi stry professor ,
said he thinks the training table is a
good intention , and that the next re ..
port by the senate on athletic speno
ding will probably show whether it
hall helped or nol.
Footbilll and Ir.J sebull' players on
food scholarships use the room for all
meals, while men 's basketball play.
ers on food scholarships eat in the
room only at breakfast. \
For the rest of the day, they and
women 'S basketb'all team members
use meal cards with limited accounts
that begin at $1.680 . They can eat at
,any ca mpusel,ltery ,
Players have their meal ca rd ap .

proved by an attendant /! nd a specfal
machine at VIe entrance ofthe rQlJTll .
These cards do not have individual
food accounts . Instead , they count
e ach meal. Thj" machine re jects
cards used bY'anyone except he
owner or , if a particul a r meal has
already been bought during the day .
Football an.d paseball pl u yer~ not
on a food ,s cholaJship can bl)Y a spe·
cial card for the area.
"The I.a rger the riumbers w(' serve .
the better food we can ha ve ," Feix
said . " Irs cheaper' for the people in
food set vices to fix a whole bunch of
mashed potatoes than just a few "
Feix and Cook sa id they think the
rOOm willI>!! permanent .
" . ha ven·t hea rd anything aboul
changi ng it. " Cook sa id

But whil e Fe ix and Cook are
pleased with the room , some players
who must eat there are not
Football ph,yer J efT Cesa rone , a
junior from Gene va , 111. on food
sc.llOla rship . sa id mallY pla yers feel
isola tL'<l a t the tra in i n ~ tabl e
" I don 't mind eating with the other
pl ayers ." he said . " But evl!ryday ,
everyday. everyday . People may
think we like to ha ng around together
all the time , That's l)ot true ,"
But Cesa rone said players may not '
have a right to complain
.
" If you 're on food sc holars hip .
you 're not paying for it :· lit! said: "so
I don't see ho ~ you can complain " ,

.

'.

TODAY'S SMARTEST .ORMNG OUTFIT:

By CHRIS POORE

After graduating in May . , ,>;J a ,~
Stockton will s pe nd 10 m6'nllls
traveling 8cros~ the country
II
expenses paid".
But it won ·t be a vacation .
Stockton . a Morganfield senior ,
and three other /<appa Delta nip.
reseniatives nationwide will visit
and advise other KDchapters.
Duri llg her tour of duty as a
Nationa l Collegiate Adviser . she' lI
, vi sit about 25 'difTerent chapters and
help them with problema that are
common to ali s ororities .
" Th e r~ is a lways room for im·
provement in a ny cha pter ." Stockton
sa id
;
S.u nn Stockton
Her fi r!; t s top will be Denve r , KD National Collegiate AdViser
.;.. whe re sh.!"11 a tt end a two· wee k
training session on he lping chapters job. which begi!)S in June She will
a lsogel a salary , which will be ..,t by
improve and groll' ,
.Som e of the ' ehaple rs she vis its the Council thi s year . a nd reim .·
.. will be our poorer Chapters." she' bursement for tra vel expenses froin
said , but she won 't be dealing only National !<.appa Delta Council.
Stockton . who won mos t out ·
with sororities ' fi nancia) prpblems
She will be helping with rush pro- standing Western greek woman at
grams, chapter procedultes , officers ' last nights Greek Week awards ban.
'report s and maintain ing KD tra · qu et , is one of two Kentuckians
selected this year to be a KD national
ditions and policies.
'A form~r collegiate advjser con· adviser: The other Kentuckian at.
tends Morehead Sta'te University.
v i nc~ Stockton to apply . She applied
at the last minute and new to Dallas ~nd tne other- advisers go to Virginia
Polytechnic.
in February for an interview.
Previous Western students have
Being a part of Western 's growing
greek system and Stockton's term as . had similar jobS , said Scott Taylo;',
pre:;ident of Western's KD chapter director of student activities and Or·
ganizations.
last year are among her qual .
David Sturgeon, a Western gradu·
ifications.
.ate and a member of Sigma Nu
She also thin~ she got the job "be· fraternity , has been traveling this
cause I talk a lot . ".
yl!ar as a special stafT assistllnt for
Asked ,during her i!lterview what his fraternity .
she would do if she walked into a
Taylor 'said the national chapters
chapter full of fat girls , Stockton said of fraternit'ies and sororities are in·
jokingly . " I'd order them ' some terested in Western 'S greeks ~use
pizza ."
...
"we ha ve ' excellence with lbe per·
The interview went well , Stockton sonal touch ."
sa id . "My biggest o~stacle was my
The KD 's have "never I!ad anyone
parents." she Said. They didri't ap- (ad visers ) from our province ... '
prove of her trav,e ling acruss the StOCkton said . This year 's success
e country without knowing where she may be a result of the popUla rity of
was going to sleep next.
greek Systems here. she said, '
Stockton will get a one· week break
" It' s a thing to be greek in the
every s ix weeks during her IO-month '80s ..

Psychic to speak at VCB lecture
He,.ld st.tI report

A woman who uses psychic powers
to help solve murders ·will speD k.(onightat7 :30inCenterTheatr"
NancY ,Cretli , a psychic. will dis·
cuss some of the cases she helped
sol ve working with more than 20

pulice uepartmcnts aruund th e
country
.
,The sponsor of the lecture. Univer.
sity Ccnter Board , paid $1 .000 for i er
vi sit to campus , Penny Barwick .
. ,UCB lecture chairwoman, expec ts:
more' Ulan 100 students to attend the
free lect~r\

( I..
. . . . .........:,.

.TODAY'S SMARTEST'~LENDlNG WTFIT:
'FORO IVIJTOR CREDIT,COMPANY
Ken Wallace Ford explains why ...
Getting college grads the pre-approved
you a $400 Check after the purchase or lease.
credit they need is smart business. Ford Credit
The
is yours wtlether you finance or not.
and Ken Wallace Ford know that. And
(OlLC
The amount ofYou~ credit depends
. C, (,'
on which of these qualjfied vehicles
if you '¥6 working on an adVanced . ~
degree Or graduating. with a Bachelor's
'P
you choo:;e: ' ,
Degree bet~n Octo~r 1, 1986'and
~ ,Ford cars: Escort, Escbrt EXPl. .
September 30, 1987:)tou may qualify
;r. Tempo, Mustang, Thunderbird ,. laurus.
;:;;. Ford trucks: Aerostar, Bronco II,
for their special college graduate
purchase program.
~ Hanger.
.
'
.' -.
If you do, you'll receive a $400 cash
.
u«-'t' So hurry. If a vehicle is not in dealer
r\\.o .stock you must order by June 1, 1987, and
allowance from Ford, Make your best ~al
on any qualifying vehicle and use the money
you must take delivery of any v~hicle' by
.
August.31, 1.987.
.
toward your down payment, or Ford will send

moneY

MAKE THE SMART MOVE. GET ALL THE DETAILS. TODAY AT

.

KEN

_Ii.lda.A" ACE &
OOIL£KAAN~~~
BOWliNG GREEN. KY 421Cl2~

843-11041
,"
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l.extngton senior Mark Cruse celebrates
the Kappa Alpha tug-o-warvictory .

WAR.

GAMES
By DOUGLAS O. WHITE

Atthough competItors say fun was the bl~est
pr ize in the last w.eek ·s Greek WeeK 1987 gam~
the points tallied at last night ·s awards ceremony
put just three groups on top
Alpha 'Gamma Rho won overall honors in the
Irlltemity divis Ion and the Kappa Deltll aod Chi
Omega tied for first place among the sororities .
And in the hlg bc t overall grades category De·
Ita Tau Delta a nd Alpha Delta Pi took first plaCe.
The ·Delts a lso won the prestigious Reed· Morgan
Aw a rdfor the mos t busta ndlOg fraternity
ThIS yea r 's blood drive a lso brought out a record 726 Pints in the twCKIay effort·. uP 205 plnis
from las t Year's tota l
, At the bed r aces in Smith Stadium last Thursday . most team ' see med io be ~ concerned
wIth s trategy in the strillght 75-yard course . The
ma IO concern was getting acros~ the .finish line
CII..: . .
•
"~out the modified beds falling apart
Charlie Pride . the "pilot " for the Phi Delta rt~ '!'U eor.ority nl8iilbera Gayle Kindred (front)· and Dana
Theta team . said the ir bed was completed at 2
"d It; t~ e night before . wIth a lot of thoug ht - .but
" cry little eITort
"It took us fi ve hours to think. a bout it ." -aid '
Pride . a Cla y SClll or " And to minutes to put 'it
togethe r "
De p'le the ir ,/Torts . Pride s till had doubts
a bout the c ran 's cons truction . still hammering at
loose nails a he c limbed into the bed fonln' first
' hl'a t "Ours kind or sank down last night when we
-a t down on it We 're just hoping ours holds up
through the first round before it falls apart ."
But other groups like the Sigma Phi Epsilon
team see med to put more seri ous tho\lght mto
what a willning bed would need .
" I really think the wheels' are the main thing .·..
sa id J .a mi.. Cherry . an Eddyville j'un.ior . :'so they
don ·t bow out " on t)le "Sig Ep HeJI.Wagon:·
.
The tug-o-war on Friday als8 brought. OIlt the
strategic side of many o(the greek groups - lind
a little more emotion as the teains. paired up
again and again during the three·hour competition . digging in on opposi~es sides of a muddy
trench ill the field behind Pearce-Ford Tower .
The- Alpha Gamma Rho team had the largest
c rowd rooting fortheir tel)1)'I as they attempted to
regai n the title in this event'from Kappa AJpha,
I.ast year's winner. Before that loss . the AGR's
took first place for 170fthelast20ye<ii-s.'
" We gotta have it :' grunte.:t Johrrf-ashbrook. a
Philpot senior . a n er the AGRs ' won their fil'lit'
round with Sigma Alpha Epsilon . " We 've put a·lot
ofti/Tlli int&it and we don 'I want to lose it again.·:
And although ·the AGR's were beaten out of the
title in the final round by the KA 's again this year .
that did.n·t keep Lashbrook from losing sight of
tl)e impoiunce o~the competition that ev~ntuaJJy
paid oITas they took top honors .
.
, "So far· we :re doing well in e verything el$e
too ."

Wheat dig in during the \ug-o-war competition Friday.

•

KIoIhy FOfTeICe</HereId

/

(Above) A wartorn Alpha ~i Delta ehows off
~er leam spirit. (Left) Alpha Delta Pi members Sherri Brown and Lisa Kaufman hug
after a muddy win .
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Anest

'ii Ronni e Edward Hoga n , 807
· Pearce·Ford Tower. was arrested
and charge9 wilh stealing textbooks
· worth $97 from the College Heights
Bookstore on April 7, He was lodged
· in the Warren County J ail a nd later
• released on a $250 bond .
CourtAdlons

• Melissa Kay Johnson. L·7 VII·
lage Green Apts ., pleaded guilty to a
March 5 charge of failure to perfor.m
· duties at 'an acciderit. She was fined
$500.

'•• Timothy .Wayn e J a nes . 620
Barnes-·Campbell ·llall . was given
· pre·t.rial diversion for' one year and
50 hou~s <}f com munity service for a
lIIarch 18 charge "f knowingly re·
cei ving stolen property under $100.
All en
Young ,
Ca ·
• Trent
mpbell sv ill e. was g iven pre·tria l
diversion for one year a nd 50 hours of
community service for a March 18
c harge of knowingly receiving stolen
property under $100 .,
'. John Reed Ra tliff , 620 Barnes·
Campbell Ha ll , was given pre·trial
. diversion for one year and 50 hours of
'community' service fOr a March 18
cha rge of knowingly receiving s tolen
property unde r $100. Ratliff's com·
munity ser v'ice hours "tere waived
after a recommendation by the
County Attorney .
.
; U Brian Lee Phillips . 301 North

Hall . was given pre·t rial diversion

Student Escort
Serv i u~

VOTE·.TODAY!

for one- year for Il March 21 charge or
alcohol Intoxication .

JEFF'

Reports
• J ason Garrell Summers . of
Cronon , repOrted the bac!c window of
l1is car. pa rk ed in ·Pearce·Fo rd
Tower Lot . was shattered on April 9.
Acc.ording to 'pol ice reports . a
buildup of heat in the car caused the
window to burst. Summers est i·
mated thedamage at $350,
• Brian Keith Koressel , Pearce·
Ford Tower , rePorted the then of a
cassette deck . valued a t $ISO , from
his room April 12.
• Qenise Re nee W.righl. Rodes·
Ha rlin Hall . reported a broken right
rear tail light and housing from her
car while it was parked in 'the Ken·
tucky Street Lot on April 6. She esti·
IlliItcd Lhedamage at $87 .S7 (
• Ch ri stie Ann Cr abtr ee. Sou t h
Hall, reported he r cu r 's dri ver 's side
mirror was smashed AprilS . The car
was parked on Normal Drive in front
of South Ha ll . Damage was esti ·
mated at $25.

.

KEY'

AccIdents
• Cars d r'.""1 by Ku rla K. West , '
McComl . k ilia ll , and April A. Ne·
sbitt. Br09kwood Park . collided at
University Bo ul evard and Hus ·
sell ville Road on April II. Both had
m inor damage to their fenders .
• A car d riven by Wi lliam H Mc·
Cle ndon , Old Louisville R-oad .
backed up and struck a car owned by
Cynthia Edlin , Polaod Hall , 00 April
7. Both cars received minordamage.

..

.....,'-\

KEY

for
A.S· ~:G. 'SE'CRETARY'

when you nt"ed to walk on campus a[ nighr .

Dia.l 3333

(
For the freshest seafood . ~rwd the way yo u like it . visil

ANDREW'S RESTAURANT & . BAR . 2019 Scoll svi lle Rd ..
a,ro" from the a·u-pon . We al so fea tu re Ihe fine sl _om-fed bcd',
c ut in-house . Open from II a . l11 . Mon .·Sal. for lunch and dinner .
Ample parking . Banquet fac ilities avail;hle . Reservations. call
7RI · 76!!O .

HINT: New studies show that the fa l found in 1110St cold· waler
cafo"d aC lually helps lower cho lest.erollc vcl.

1>::.. <1 ror
II)'

Ca nd,tlalc

"

CHAMPAGNE'
LUNCH
SATURDAY '

LUNCHEON
'SPECIALS
DAILY
Mon.-Sat. 11-2

JOIN ANDREW 'S BAK ERS DOZEN
L UNC H CLUB .... ...... .. ..... . . ..... . 13lh lunch lin us

.'

$1.00 OFF ANY PIZZ4. WITH THIS AD!
ENTREEOF THE WEEK Mon-Thurs.

CAJUN CATFISH

$9

Served w/Steamed Vegetables,
95
Salad Bar & Heme Baked Bread ........ .

MONDA Y. NIGHT PRIME
TIME 8 OZ. PRIME RIB
I

'

$9 65

THURSDA Y NIGHT 7 'TIL CLOSE
LONG NECK BEER:
JAR. DRINKS
.
ALL LADIES DRINKS
Open for Dinner Mon .-Thurs. 5-9:30
frio & S~t. 5-10 .
Bar Open) 1 a.m. 'till.Closing

Served with baked
potato ,& Sala~ Bar
" ... ..................... .

.

Import of the week
RED STRIPE
JAMAICA'BEER

$i .35 ,,'

r~

Drink of the week
.BAVARIAN
COOLER

$1.00

20 "9 s .... tl .. ill" H.1.
B.. " lil~(;"',· " . I\\'
78 1-7680

'
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He'atd, Apn11 4, l987

Report sets goals for black·
COntinued from Page One

,

Service to honor black persormel'

Galen 1nrtin . "The main thing lhat
th ... reports show
(is) lhe uni·
. \'crs lties t!lat try the hardest get the
best re ulls "
Wes tern has bt.>en one oi"rhose that
has tried . saiC! ~x('Cuti;''; Vice Presi·
dent Paul Cook III' has n·t ~n lhe
reporty"t
,,(), r the 1;1 t re w years ." he said . .
" w h,l\'e made 8n effort to recruit
bla k. rac ulty a nd staff "
Pers onnel director JIIIl Tomes
said he wouldn ·t comment on the rePort becaust' he hadn ·t seen it yet a nd
because the i ue is " too sensitive to
diSCUSS ror pubhcatlon in a sc hool
newspaper "
A cording to the report , Westerh
projected in 198'1 no additions or
ga ins III ~h e number or black ex ·
ecu t ives by 1985. Dnd the number
remallled stable
" Obn.o u,s ly . Wes tern 's ong lllal
~O<I I of l ero a dditIOns for 1985 needl'<i
to be r,,·evalualed ." the report sa Id
~lIt Cook sa Id tha t stateme nt IS ""
hlll,' Illls ieadll\g "
:' 111 eSl u bltshlng a gOill. people
WfCrt.' fir l a s k tkd whal \' ac alH'''?~
" ~ rt: (' xpt'C l t'd ,," he ~"'Uid B~c "tusl'
\\'t'stern expecl('(1 1110 ,'ac .. u~ ' 'S:. It
cOll lan ·t Jlrojec i fih'ln(.: t hem wllh
blaCKS '
The u",<;erSll le, of LouiSVIlle and
K,'ntlll'ky elllploYl'<i 70 6, percent or
a ll black <,x('(·ut " '.,, a t the Iradltlon ,
a 11.1 whH,' schools a nd ('ommllnlty
C'ullt'g('.'

WoNDhaMD CHIlD. eME

Black Sludent F ilowshlp will
sponsOr an lIppreciallOn service 10
honor black faculty and s titH Wfid·
nesday niQht at 7 p .rn.. in Grise Hall
Aud.torlum.
•
. The purpose of the prDgram '5 10
allow ' the atudentB to have a
chance to express in a more formal
way lhe.r applecia tion," and 10 lei
the faculty see lhe growth by the
s tuQenls, said the Rev. Clay Mul·

.. PRE-SCiIooL.

.

We yre For Chilqren
!.ges 6 Wh, - Schoof Age

ford , minIster of the t\apiist
Sludent Union .
Black Student F.ellowshop I~
sponsored by Baplisl Studenl
Union.
AmazIng Tones of Joy, a.b1ack
go pel g roup, Ihe Baptist Student
Union choir and drama team will
perform.
A spea~er Jor Ihe service has not
been selected.

Days 6 :OOa .m .-5: 3Op ,m . '
Evenings 5:3Op.m.-} :3Oa .m.
101 L1I" Awe.
' Creen ,

in This Coupon for
on Dr~p-()ff Service

Cook said it's not easy to say why
Martin suid the increase in black
Wes tern has few b lack executives.. professionals will carryover to ex·
"There are not real simple answers ('C.utive levels "only if we keep mak·
tothesethings ':'
.
ing th ese report s and keep
There al'\! " lots or reaso ns . some of encouraging the universilies to do a
which may be acceptable and some good job
IIl11l m ay noL " he said " In,academic
" The minute people re lax aboul
areas , the numbe r of bla ~ ks wi lh Ihings ," he sa id , " is the minute w~
Ph 0 's is n fa clor ..
s lip bac kwards "
Ma rlin s aId the re are Iwo way.
In the traditionally while sc hools
that lInh' ersities can II1creasc the - a ll e xc~pt Ke ntuc ky Sial" niver·
numbers fblal' k e eClIll\'e,
s lty - Ihe ral io of white to black ex ·
One IS to con lac t g raduales , h,' el' utlv,,~ was 27 ·to· 1 in the to·year
$a ld " Wester n early on r ~crll1tro a ~ pan
lot of black s oul of Louisnllc ..
Till' rallO refl ec t s " poor r ec ,i\notllt'r IS to deve lop goa ls and nllt ment of black s tnto execul1vc
h~et o blc. , Marlin said , including Posi tions .-- Ihe rcporl aid ,
a ntlcipatll1g va.cancles beca use of - The report a lso slated tha t since
retire me nt , ne w poSItIons or changes 1979 . Noft he rn Kentuc ky Univer~ity
111 positIOns
continues 10 have the w6rst black
" Ir you have 50 jobs . ~ ' t lill ~5 of e mployment le ('ct in Ihe state uni·
them all white,and' then try~uit vcrsity syslem U of L . it sa id , had
mil1ort ~ for the las t live ," Ma rtin t.he highest percenta ge of blacks on
Said
"
' st!lff

281-7 Scottsville .Rd. , .
(Across from Greenwood Mall)
Hours : 7 a.m ,· 11 :30p :m " Mon.-Sal.
9a .m . - 9p.m . Sunday

Light up your Tuesdays and Thursdays!
Pick up the H~rClld ' for all the news and the·
money saving coupons!

RE(-EL'ECT TIM TO,D·D
A.S.G'•. P~ESIDE-NT '.

/

I

vJte.Tues., Aj)fii 14', 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., DUe
Wed.; April 15,.9 a.m. to 2 p.m., Garrett
~ The best way a stUdent can represent students
I was asked by the College Height$ Herald
,
last week to sit down in a room with their editors
is by esta~l~~ng a ~ood communicat.ion network betwe~n
, central adrrtimstratloQ ofWKU and the stijdent body , ThIS
and answer qoestions from them about the A.S.G.
Presidency . It was a lso to my understanding that my ,
commUnicatiOn network takes mQnths to establish , and I
already have this into place . Ifre-elected, this communi- \
oppOnent would be asked t<,> do the same . In today 's
"
cation will continue to grow .
paper the.Her!ll<i is.(o COfl)e out with an ~ditorial
page endorsing one of us : I disagrel with this procedure
To cite a couple of specifics whi(!h have been gaining ground
this past year--a student hangout which will be located on
I feellhe Hf'raldShOUld prinl the candidates '
platforms and qualifications, and let the student bod
the first floor oftpe Downing University Center will become
'
a reality next fall : $10,000 of new lighting has been
decide for themselves which candidate would be best for the
approved and the funds have b~n appropriated .
j6b of servinga~ A.s, G. President. I prepared the following
I feel I have the experience to best represent the student
statement regarding my race for the A.s .G. Presidency . I'
want you .. the student body, to read how tbeHercdd '
body , and would consider it an honor to represent you , again ,
in the 1987-88 academic yea~. I urge every student to vole
editors interpret what'I say and what I have done .
in t!,leelections :
Student body ofWKU , the following is Tim Todd .
.
,Vote Tues.,
, April 14, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Due
The n6 . 1 qualification which I feel I have is llieexperience
Wed., April 15, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m., Garrett
1have gai ned throughout this past year by servlTig as' the
Paid For
A.S :G. Pr~sident.
1

"

,

By
, Candidate \

Heritld,Aprill" . 19117
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Capdidate using
Big Red on signs
A rule t1rohibiting the use or Big Hed in can .
. didates · ca mpaigns during Associated Student
Governme nt elections may be in lhe works
Campaign [Iosters s howihg Western 's rurry
mascot pos ing with Bill Schilling , a Uoion
sophomore runnin g for administrative vice
president. h.a ve raised some conce rn abou t the
mascot 's political independence
, Even though there is no written rute . Hon
Beck , assit tant dJrector of Alumni Affai rs.. said '
that students should rcali7.C lhe implications of
using Western 's mastot.
" W.e don ·t,really instruct students on what 's
appropriatll or not in c',! mpaigning." said Beck .
former acting dean of Student Affairs
Fred Hens ley . director of public inform a tIOn .
and Scoll Taylor . director of s tudent ~ctivities
.and organizations, are the coordi nators for Big
Red
Big Hed is nof a llowed to fIl~ke cnmmercllli
appearances without perrfli;siofl from 'the co
ordinators . Beck said
.
Schilling said he didn 't know of a ny rules U,"I
sai,d Big Red couldn ·t be in a campaig n posler
" It was the onl y . good picture I had ,"
,Schilling sa id He said Lhat the plctur · wa s
taken last fall as·a g ll1to hIS Sick brother
"They didn ·t say any.thlng abO ut" In the
-Rules a nd Elections meetings ." he saId " I 've
seen Big Hedlnca r comme rcia ls "
_ Schilling, ~al<l, " It l"3S n0tjing political. It
was not Bec ky 's (Hack I doings a t a ll ..
Hack . a lompkins.ville freshman . was In' the
Big Rett s uit wJ:ten the photl' was taken She
to
.
.
Joe. .
could not be reached for comment ,
tary School students Brilln King (lower left) and Clarissa Waldron
In last yellr's ASG election , Daniel Hod.
(lower right) at the track ' at Smith Stadium. Spei;ial Olympics ri guez, pU,b lic relations vice president. useP t.he
costume in liis campaign posters ,
events are schedu l~ for April 25 on campus ,
, Rodriguez aod Hack' are two of the three
Qfflcial'Big Reds

, ON TRACK - . F-racticing ior the S~cial Olympics yesterday
afternoon, Bowling Green sophomore Steve Garden (left) and
teacher Patsy little (right) provide the fuel for Rich Pond Elenie'n..

Todd, Elder disagree about
parking, rec(eation center
system to disperse the workload .
ASG would get mo re st-udcnts in ·
volved . hcsaid ,
Todd said he would improve ASG 's
relations with students by continuing
the student action committee. a tele·
phone poll committee which gathers
student opinion on issues .
"The personal touch is the b~s t
way to improve ASG !lId student m·
volvement in ASG ." Todd sairi ,
Although there is .oom ror im ·
provement in any organization , Todd
said . he thinks cont1ltt in ASG is
healthy . " Without connict and de·
bate.in an organization . It wo n't am·
ount toa hili or beans . .
Todd is running ror re·election
because he thinks "the best way to
represent students is to get a com·
munication network between Mount
Wetherby (administration building)
ahd the student body ."
As that communication channel.
Todd said. he will take student ideas
to the administration .
Although Elder lost to Todd in the
general election last year. he said , " I
wouldn ·t go throughJ t ir I didn't believe ASG can be mud) better .
" We mus t· have sdlne sense or di·
reclion ."

Pf'lI ? fl.

OUTAGr,;

: AHSF.S

P 1:011 L t;~, SIN IF-:'RAI. D

- DOUTCaJI(llaates soppone<n:onege
a thletics but said that a department
Ch at consistently overspends its bud·
.get shdu ld be controlled . They didn 't
say how ,
Todd sllPP!'rted the SI5 million ree·
reational complex . The money IS
coming for the state ror that express
purpose, !Icsaid .
" It can 't be used to buy mi c ro.
scopes in Thompson or to improve
raculty ~ alaries ." he said . " If we
don 't use it , someone else will ...
Elder also sa id the center is
needed , but " if it hinders othe r
things , like faculty salaries, it can
wait."

.

The Herald ' s cQm pute r system
was shu t do~n a nd par~s of t he
p a p e r \.Ie rep ' t tog e t II e r Oil
a OI,anual cYPcoJriter ,

re

:t e r :l I d
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Fewer'races mean shorter ballot
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About
",~I , pOIH! r went out in
t~e offic e of the College Heights
'lerald' in Garre tt Center,

A question from the a udience ask·
ing how each candidate would react
if West~rn got funding for research
into the Strategic Defense Initiati e
sparked different attitudes .
Todd said he would take a poll and
base his supp6rt on the majority
The baUots for Associated Student
vote .
Government elections will be shorter
than usual this year.
&lder said he would advocat.e ac·
'Only nve Positions wiU be open in'
cepting the money and us ing it pro- the election today and tomorrow with
ductively - "something more 31 of the 40 seats, which include col·
pr oductive than that kind of lege alternate positions, going un·
weapon ."
contested or unrtlled ,
"r~------~-------"'------------'-"'1'1
ASG held elections for lhe four

~.

1

r·

I y mornIng
'
(
"A
n ear
PO" er ~lI..t4.<!
t: e
cut ele~t ~ icity to seve r~i
b u i 1 din e son the top 0 f the !I i l l ,

-- _..:.4

.\

Two walk·ons for next year are '

~~~li~e~~~~': ;~~e :=~:.o~:

ship, and treasurer Drew Delozier ,
wh·ogetsa$SOOschGarship.
MorepeoplentedforASGpositionso
last year l"i!en 10. positioils were
contested and only 16 seats were won
, by default
'

No contest
Twenty.four poSitions are already decided in today 's Associated Student
Government election because I~ C8.ndidates are unopposed.
posi.
lions and (be winners by defaullare:
'~

Those

• Pu.bllc , ...tlona vice pr. .,dent:
Kim 5YtT'It'nOfS. a l OUISville lQPhotoore .
• T'Maurer: Crew Ociollef, . LOI"uV\1k!
~o .
• Senior cJ ••• vice ",... cs.nt: Stacy
Gat_ .• Codoz ......~.

• lunbc..... pr••kS~t;RoOecca
' HacIo. " TompUI...... oop/oomo<.,

• Junlor cl••,vle. pr •• lct.nt:

Nahocd ~JI. a Bowing G',ocn sophQmofo
• Sc!P-- cI... ric. ",. .Ident:
Adr~ Smoot, a Frankfor1 freshman ,

• Ogd.n COlleg...",..entat.".:
Ke,my Petry. a Frrillp,untOf

•NicholaaH","".
Pott., CoUeg.an o-nsbo<o~
' . . . .n... ttv.:
o
• Graduate Col..... ""'ntlth;':

Chna W alkll'lt". Paducah gred~te Itudonl

• au.llnes.CoIleg. repres.ent8U.,..

' COlI~oIEd&tatIoft ~_

and • ., coIleg. ate.,.,••• POalUonl ar.

oPe!1.

-

• On-c.mpul tepfeMnQU••I: KeYln
Hargrave, a Brcn'twood freshman , VClor
Cld. a Loul$Vlle freshman ; Debra Wted
man, 'IUOIOr from Columbus, OhIO. Kent
Groemlif:'g , a loulsViIe sophomofc, and
Ktlsbna Hayden, a F,anklofl..sophomOfC.

• Otf--camPUI ,eptet.entatfYeI:
Amos Ga.I .• HopIuntvoIe l,osllmOn..SIw!.

=~~,I~~~~~:~~,
a CadIZ JU"IIO' : and Scott Hutchison:"
Un.onlown lJelhman.

•. Repre ... tat......H.rve: _
HM , . Frankhn freshman; TerriWahfloki, .
Lou ......, freshman , )eMfor Gieonwel;-a

'lOUtSW6i! Itoshtnan. l.atl')' Gumbel, a Loura·
""'Ie sophomofe; and Pit 8f'own , al,?,-,sWJe •
sophomof. ,
\
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Western should punt football to Di
repor t Football had overspe nt
$t 5t.403at thattime .
o rormal action wa s taken on
either report
"We said the same thing in '86. a nd
we' re saying the same thing in '87 : '
Hunt er said "When are we really
going to put this thing under control '
I don·t know : '

ContinuedfTom P."e One
.. ( think the F acuIty Sena te has
sa id it's almost like banging your
head against the wal.l ' he s.~id .. Bu
I think the message is sl.owly gett in~
through to people .
Dr Da vid u'e wrote the lirst reo
po rt c riti c izin g uthl e t!c ove r ·
spending. pa rt icul a rl y rootb:t ll . in
t985. Tha t.repon IlskcQ the board to
conSider drop ping divisions In root·
b311 Al thil t ti me . root ba ll had over ·
sp;.'1Il by St9'J .762
Las t yea r " re por t Cfl ll l ' l Zlll g
rootba ll o\'Nspendmg " a, a brld
fo ll ow· up to till' extc ns l\'c 19N5

"'.,ald stat! ,eport

•

•

recent re port include those for 14
tea ms and the athletic director, ath·
letic traine r . men's coodinator and
women'scoordinator

The f1ext sen ll te . wil l p robably
revising (heir Constitution ,
Murphy said .

di~c uss

This yea r . the origi na l proposal
didn ·t ask for 8 drop in di vision, but it .
did ask that it be' considered. After a'
sh ort debate on how effective the
motion was without recommending a
drop . the motion was amended .

In the- t985-86 school I'ear . 3thletlcs
~' acult y 'enate Chai rm a n Fred
more thun a ll ncade micdepa rtments Murphy said the senate hopes Alex,
,'ombllled . Ihe report sa id The root · ande r will respond to the re port
ba ll tea m was res pons ibl e for "The senate can 't ro(ce the )'Jrcs idcnt
SI 65 .085ortheexces spt'nding
to do anything , howel'cr : ' he saiq .
Athl etiC budgets used III the most
Athl c t ic Director Jimmy FI'IX
0\' r pent thdr budget by ~55 . 142 .

One of the new
will be voting on
rphy . who became
rormer chairman L' • • .• __ _ /~· .. _ ._ _
came faculty
sideri ng

They also hope to resolve the de,
bate over it report on departmental
gQvemance , un,der discussion since
January . The re por t s ugges ts
changing from administraticn·
. picked ~partment heads to rotating
departmCiin!hairmen chosen by de,
pa rtment faclilty .
Later this month . faculty will vote
on whether to endorse a cha nge from
heads to chairmen .
In/ormarion ia rhered by Jayne Cravens
and Lynn Hopp3s.

Columbi a . Univers it y and a
n3 l1o na lly known figun? in edu .
catlona l resea rch
The forum will include u diSCUSSIOn
0 11 resea rch n~'CdS by a' panel repre.
s('nting Industry . g(}vel1lment and all
types a"d le vels of education
Me mber or th e a udi ence · can
comment ailer the panel disc ussion.
The foru m is sponsored by Western
M d 1.he tit Departm ent or Edu .
catlOn 'S Orlice of Educationa l Re'
se'arch a nd In rormalion

I

Th,' US Depa rtnll'nt or Educa tion
hoJlCs to dlsco\'e r what resea rch thl'
pubhc wa nts to Improve educa tIOn at
a fo~um today a t t p m in the College
orj:o'Iuca tion Buildi ng AuditorIUm
.. Estabhi lllng a n Agenda [or Edu·
ca tl on al f-lesearch " Will re~ ~ u f e
Weste~n 's President Kern 'Alc;'a nder
a nd Dr ~h hael Timpa nc . pr€~ Ic1p n(
o r the Teac hers ASSOl' la tl on a t

.

,

ClASSIFIED ADS-ARE
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ME~MOYE.RS!

Charley's Lounge Specials
Monday Nighl1?'
Tuesda y Nigiltu'
Wednesday Nighta

In troduc ing! New Bacardi Pre m ium B I<lck
Tonighi only ... 2 for I
O nly at O'ChClrley's

Thursday Nlghta

i

I
~

Friday NightvSaturday Nighta

"

* EVERY SATURDAY *
BI9fed Brunch

ALL YOU CAN DRINK CHAMPAGNE
'(Price included with brunch)

'COME SEE OUR NEW ARRIVALSl

ALL YOU CAN DRINK
CHAMPAGNE
1720 U.S. 31 WBy-Pass
781-0806

f

"341't Class Party
10-Close
$1.50 House Wine 5-9
2 for 1 2-7, lO-Close

French Toast $3.50
Eggs Benedict $5.95
-- Crab Louie $5.75

-4 ~

I

$1.00 Draft 5-9
l tor i 2~(;jose
$1.00 Margarita 5-9

/
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W este~Ii sweeps
South Alabama,
pushest.o 17-17
By ERIC WOEHLER

,

South t\ l a h ~lfn:J h .. ~ had

"\u.: k

l ' IIIIU g h 0 1

Dell e, FIeld
T he ,J' lg uar s h,l v.... I n~ t· l' l ghl (,f 11 11'11- 1:I~f Il llll'
ga m es i.t t Wc ~ l t: r n s hum .... f ll'ld
The TUPPl'(S IW Vl' ~ w ... p t til t!11l li lt.' p a~ ( I wo
season s , m clud ll1g I :J ~I \\'c (.'kl'nd ', 14·>1 :t, 1 amJ

t4 ·8 b room Job

BASEBALL
" I dOln IIl1nk It 's th" t W", get su ron'" "I' lor
South 1\I;. buIll U in Itsel f " Weste rn ("(I" d, Juel
MUr rll' ~;'Iid ... n cr )IIS tea m ~ H --t

W ill

uri Su n

d"l' .
" It's Jus t 1111' 1' \l1e <if yc;or Wl' pl ay i lll' lIl " h,'
sa id " Thl s wm .l: 1 \'e~ LI S SO Ill

m utlll'n lllfl l

tha i

wc '" " Il!!eded HII ye,, " '
'\Vith thl' Sun Belt Cunrt.' f ellcl' Wc st D I \ ObI OJl
hi ." JU s~ b"~"lnlll ll ' th,,_1'ups
lu rode
th i:! t m o m l' nlum "'gains t L OlJl ~ \· lIh.' ~J no n
~o nfe .. ellcc Ol' , thIS a n e rnuo n a l 2 ~tI ;ot Iicll'"

""Ill""

Fie ld
Bi g third ..Iu d se \, enth IIIrH ng.!\ kl'ye d

Sout h Alabama second b aseman Dewayne' Jones sets to make the
.
tag on Western ' s Buddy Turner on Sunday . Turner w as out on the

I
b t W t
th
t N' k 0
F' Id 14 5
pay , u
esern won e .game a
IC.
enes Ie ,
" to
complete the three·game sweep 01 the J",guars .
•

Sunda v 's WUI
Ane;' South ',\I " ba m a had t"ke n " 1·1 Il'"d
allainst Topper sta rte r C I. Thumas . Ha fa,,1
'Cam pos: two-run hOllIer g ave Western the "d van t'age in the th ird
In the same inning . Ga ry Muelle r scor~d Oil a
wild pitc h a nd 'Buddy Turne r came inon Bobby.
See TOPS. Page 19

Big changes needed to add'musc1e'to ~crawny roster
ImagLn(! Coach Mur ra y Arnold
fa s ting a nd plea · bargaining in
Cherry Hall 's bell tower : "-Give me
experi~nced players or I 'll c roak "
If it worked -once for megavolt
evangeli s t Ora l Roberts . m aybe it
would he lp Arnuld in a desperate at ·
te mpt to re build hi s bas ke tball tea m
All that remains fro m hi S fi r st
Icum that fini shed 29·9 a nd won the
Sun Re lt Confere nce lil le a ~ lhree
players who d resse,d for its scason·
wdin g loss t u S yrac use s en ior·
I ~· be
Fre d
Ti s d a le
a nd
iop homores·to·be !loland S helton
. nd David Ga rmon
Missing are fi ve seniors and the
:eam 'S three top guards - one was
X>O~ off thl' ICll m and two decided
:otrans fer
Whatever Arnold 's appelll fo~ help .
i'r~ lern needs a hard-cQre pitch and
I serious adverti~ing campaign to
'ecruil ' e xp'e rienced players -

-

J()E .

ivEDLEY

SportS Columnist
something like We need :1 fe ll' good
men or lVest ern : it ·s not just 1I
schol.1rsltip . it ·s .1Il ad,'cnture
Now . the l hree returning p layers
are not the only horses in Arnold 's
s table He has three rCds hirts - 6-7
Anthony Smith . 6-6 Ste ve Mil ler and
6-9 Unive r s ity of Kentucky transfer
Todd Ziegler - who )Iliff joi n Prop·
os ition 48·v ictim Rodney Ross .
Junior colleges have produced two
6-2 shooting.gua rds . Durey Caldwell
and Paul Brown . and 6-8 center C,olin
Peets . And ci\rly recrui t ing netted
6·9 Enrique racun .. from Hop kinsville a'nd ,6-6 Harold Tompkins

from Milledgeville . G" ,
They wil l help. but the Tops need
more , Maybe Arnold nN!ds to think
of n 'Cruit ing in- a new light. If the
te.111l is n·t attractive to prospect ive
(and curre ntl players. ma ybe he can
a ttra c t !O r r e t a in I pla ye r s with
perks
Maybe som e of t he $t 5 milliun
earmarked for a recreation center
could be used to make Diddle Dorm
more luxurious Aft e r a ll . collcge
bas ke tba ll ha s proven to be .1 IL"
crative inves tment for the unive r ·
si ty
It ·, tim e tn ins t a ll a jacu zzi in
Diddle Dorm and add a rL'Creation
wing "'ith a small swimming pool.
foo;;ball , bumperpool tables and a
Nerf basketb a ll hoop . No·coin ·
needed video games m ight be" nice
touch . They improve eye' hand coor ·
dination . yo u know
They cou ld knock out wa ll s to

ma ke the, roo ~gge r , And th e
rooms could come furni s hed with a
bone ·j a r ri n g st e r eo and s ix . foot
speake rs _
Wcste rr. could supply an exclusi ve
phone directory for playe r s on ly .
lis ting phon e numbe rs of e ligibl e
wome n on r.a mpus Or 'Arnoid could
s et up a vid eo d a tinll se rVI Ce _
m a tch i ng lon ely wom e n wiih
pl"ye rs .
The n. a Weste rn bas ke tb,,11 schol a rshil) could truly be a n ad venture a ticket to lu xuriou s li vi ng and a free
educa tion too
Se r ious ly. Arlluld needs to make a
s tate m e nt e xplaining why playe r s
are le a v ing fas te r tha n Publi c iiI'
formatinn can cra nk out pro,s", reo
leases a nd why James Mc N" ry was
kicked' offthe team ,
Too many bluechippers arc going
to see Arnold 's year.old arrival and
the ensuinll departu res a s a negative

when tht!y hooseschools
'
If being in " prog'r"m r a nked finh
in tI", nation in wins and corning off
one of the schoof's' bes t seasons is n-t
c nougl! to keep pl a ye rs he re . som e.
thing is wrong
If th e te a m ' s respec t a bl e .25
!: rade.po int a ve r"ge is n 't e nuug h to
m"ke pl a yers ,!lid the Ir pa re nt s loya l
to Wes te rl! , so m e t" in): is r ea ll y
wru ng
Arnuld 's bi gges t COUl'e rn m ust he
linding pl a yc rs who will pl"y for h'm .
and he 's got som e ex pla ining to do if
, he want s any m easure of success So
fa r . ,\r no ld ha s n 't s hown he ca n
" wor1< a'nd play we ll with other": "

Othe rwi se . he ' lI have to re lv On
luxury improvem ents to m ake' life
a s a Wes tern ba s ke tb a ll pla yer
second -to· none
.
Arid the n maybe Western -s -logan
ca n be . lV,e treat play ers right _ - .

V.owe~s tUrns biggest~areerwin,

Olympic hopeful Ngubeni wants
but Louisville still nails Toppers to return .ho~e after graduatiop
•

Iy ERIC THORNE'

Louisville may. have slipped by Weste rn S-4
gain on Saturday . but Scott Vowels has set II
recedent just before th~ Sun Belt
'ournament.
1'\Ie .Nashville juriior notched th~ biggest
ictory of his collegiate career by defeating
iren<lon Burke, a former Austr.alian Davis Cup
!am member. in the No. 1 singles (4~, 6-4 .
·5) .
" !t'll defUlitely my biggest win since I've
cen at Western, " Vowels ·said. "Especially
ince he be" t me pretty bad earlier th,is year ,"
Coach Jeff True believes Lh~ win came at an
pportune time.

By G.ARY·E.SCHAAF

that with my 'edu.catioll . I could-go bac k and
help()ut.
Looking at 17·y~ar,(/ Id Victor Ngubeni , you
proba bly wouldn 't guess tha t he is Lhe younl\est " And I want to get the most out of my degree
" Burke has been ranked as high as No. 30 in
.
Lhe collegiate ranks, this year ." True pid . .. I track a nd field A11 ·American in NCAA history antj then go back home and work ."
Ngubeni a lso feels that he has an obligation to
(eel Lhat Lhe win could help Scott get seeded (i n - or Lhat he may run in the t988 Olympics in
.
his fam1ly .
~
the Sun Belt Tournament) , m a ybe as high a's . Seoul. SoUth Korea .
" 1 owe a lot to my fa(TIlly for letting me .have
No. 1."
.
But despite his slight S· 6" frame. he hopes to the c.hance to come over a nd get iny educa.tion .
The Toppers , 9-1 , fell .by Lhl} same score as
stand taller Lhan many blacks ~ver have in h is It wouldn't be right for me to stay over he re
they did against Louisville last Thursday .
homeland . Ngubeni : a business m anage ment .Cieavelthe minSouLhAfrica ."
Ajay Deo moved fronl No"S to NO. 2 a nd came
major , hopes go back to Sout!! Africa a nd find a
SouLh Africa may stand in the way of both of
u~ ·with a 4·ft'. ~.3 , 6;* win over Tim Bru ·
eggeman .
'
,
jobaRergraduatlon .
hi~ g<!als , because Ngubeni would have te;
Rola nd u.tz mo ved uP 'a notch to No _3, -but
"There aren :t Lhat many good opportunities ' battle t;he systemto achieve his business goal&.
for bla cks i n SouLh Aftica. " he said . .. , wOUld And h, s OlympIC dream h1l1ges on South
\
like to see the whol .. ~iet:vi mprove and' Lhink
See TOPPERS,
17
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at Marshall

Head says Toppers played ba 1
~ BUOPY SHACKLETTE

Westerrl ' Illen ·s team shol a 92210
fllll s h t31h lasl weekl'nd in ·rhe
~Iarshall l ln"'erSl ly Tournalllent
hdd at lhe Guyan ('ounlry Club in
I I Ulltlagtoat.'\\' Va
Billy Rlurn~lIhl'r'l , Mike Rolrilllg.
und HIl' hllrd Lennox [I II shOI 230 to
Il'a'd \Vl':t l(' rll ~ f l ,' t' · m ah le a m
TIII ~

IS Ihe fir,1 lournal1ll'nl that
"t' \'t' plaYl'd III where c\"Nyb~y
play,'d had " t'o,It' h 1\lIrrnan II l'ad
' :_ud
,-\ \\\"t' k bt·furc ttw lournam~nt the
l'uur::.l' wa ~ \'o\'t>red wuh to 1I1chcs
:- 1Hl\\ At wurm') tlOll' the wl'a tht.'r

Western 's Lea AI~ey went to s Rilen
death wilh Sue Groves . and
k
third place with a 247

GOlF---

Marshall was third at 893
SlO e Randell and L~ri Oldendick
OhiO Slale 's Hobert Huxstable W:1S
Ihe medaiisl with an even par . 216 s hol 256 . with leammates Va lerie
Ilu xst ab l,, 's tcammale . raige n Vaughn , Suzanne Noblett . and Jline '
Ilair fini shing-" few strokes back .
Phppes . was o~t!-strok e beh ind
'1111~ tealn · next cont ~.t WIll be the
Kep pler '
Int ercollegiate
III
Columb~s . Ohio , Ihls weekend

•
Thl' women 's I,'a m filllshed third .

ur ~!;~:~:~..: ~i~;.~~I\I:h~h~:~~~~g~I.Jri\I;1l

wa~

warm uut

CIITU I1l:-.1

wllld~'

a 1\ (' -.':-.

" l ' nder
l~ ours\"

tht'

thl~

lasl wl~kcnd

'\ a ~

Nllrtlwrn 1I !!l!o l ~ W(lll the Iwo-day
,tourney wilh a !ITI . and Illinois look
()hlo Siall' Il'" till' IS·learn fle:d Second ill 992 ~hdHg a n w aS lasl 11\
With an 8Ti tu win thl' :'-I ·holc event thl' four ·leam field at I.().IO
rur llie nl1h '1""l:ht year ' ~liallil of
Northern.lllinols Laura Schle!Jach
r~all~· \!ood ." IIl'ad said

(lhlO tuok

~l' (' ond

NVfRSf· J

with :til B88 will ie

\\'01.\

l ou rn~mt'lIl

tht·

whliE'

, "

at 974 .
Wes tl' rn fin ished thi rd in the
ninc ·te:lm field at 980 . wit~ hosts
Purdue following.at 985 .

Norther.n Illinois ou lplayed the
. oppers by21 strokes on the fin al day
·t p.ass Western.
" No team can win II tournament if
The women 'S second tourney of the
.
weekend was at Wesl Lafayette .
Ind . in the Lady Boiler Sprinll l ' y let ano ther cllt~ by 21
Classln"here the Tops took third
s t okes ." Topper coac h Kat hy
T iellert aid . " We played about four
Western 'S women fini sht>d.lhc·first 0 five holes in the rain. and that
day of Ihe 54·hole tourney al636 . two lust hawbolhered us ..
. ;::~~es behind leaders Michi ga n
Marino won th e tourn ame nt
shootin!: a 230 . while Hundell Icd
The Spa rtan 's Lisa Marino led the Weste'rn 's scori.ng a l 2 ~ ~ . oblett
fir$t rouna In individual standings II
shot 11245 while Oldendick a nd senior
152 Handell finished the day in Ihi
Lea Alvey both shot a 2~ 7
al 157
The Tops . 22·20 . play Iheir last
AI I he ,' nd of Ihe final round . lourney of the season this weekend in
~lichl ~:;n Statl' prevailed wilh a 960 . Co lum bus al 'Ih e Lady Ruckeye
\\'hll"

1

Western Inked JUJ)ior college ..
center Coli n Peets last Friday .
making him the third recruit to
1
sign with Western in the spring
. signing. period . which began last
Wednesday.
The ~.8 Peet s notch ed 13.3
points :ihd eig" ht re6,ounds a'ganil!
'.
while helping San J oaquin De. '.'
Junior College to a 3()'2 record
before it lost in the semifi na ls of
the sta te tournament. The Cui.
ifornia league is considered one
oHhe lOp juco leagues in Ihe land .
. Peets led Liliden High School ir;
Ca lifor'niu to 71 willS against ninc
losses in thrL'C years
Weste rn had alrea dy s igned
junior college gua rds Paul Brown
aud Durey l'larris .

=====:::,_____
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•
•
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Pr.ice $ 0.00 Our
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Price $24.99
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.~ Man Apartments
Need an Apt. for next fall?
Need to take advantage of current low
re ctal rates?
Ne <:,d Summer Storage?
Moll '\parlmenls are o ffering you th e opportunity to
mo w your furnishings tnt()" your (lexl fall home al a
reduced rtlle for Ihe ummer and no t have to move
home and back-again this fa ll. At the same tiline you
ca n' renl your apartmen l f.or next fall at our current
lo w re nta~ ral es.

Call·for Details.
(limite:! time. only)
.
~ S42-2620

Sa . ~ .-4 p. m .

gS43-1428

A -Sp.m. Mon.-Fri.
Mon.-Fri.
1-6 p.m. Sat. &Sun.
Campbell Lane ~ Nashville Ro~d

It's as e~y as renting a Ryder truck, one way.
Compare. costs be fore you make plans for moving at the e nd of
the semester.
If you're 18 or older and h ave a valid driver's license, you can
use a Ryder Iruck , rent· it-here, leave·i t·there . Load up your
stl~r~ . l.O·s·p eed . c lothes; every thing. You'lI still have room, no
doGbt. for one or two friends with t~eir things to s h ar.e the CosL
d:~mpare that to the price of a plane tickeL Or even a bu s.
Plus' s hipping. •
.
Rent a newer truck from the best·maintained, most depend a ·
ble n ee t in Uie world - Ryder. The be s t truck money can rehL

WE'RE NEAR CAMPUS

to 8bow you bow ea8Y i"i8 to move yourselfRlGBT.
We'll gladly ~uote you rate8 and aD8wer
YODr qDe8tiOD8. Come 8ee 08.

r!~
~ER

I

DISCOUNT RATES WITH STUDENTID'S•

RYDER TRUCK RENTI\L
B~G. RENTALS
1906 Russellville Rd.
Bowling-GreeD, KY
842·7737

'Don't forg.e·t totake a pe~k at the classifieds!
j

\
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Toppe~s are "

'peaking at
right time'
Co ntinued trom Page 15

OUR SPECIAL

dropped three match-point chances
in losi ng it 4-6, 7-5_ 7,5 battle to Scott
Hill
"We just didn 't get a, little bit of,
luck ," True s uid a bout Lut7o 's loss

WHOLE •
FIELD'S FAST-CUT
OR
. FISCHER'S ~ ESJlVAL . .

BAKING·HENS

HAM$LI.

.e

" J ft'cl

good abo ut our per formance ," True s a id " With a little
luck and the ball bm,nci ng ou r ~v ay
we cou ld have won "
The trip' to Loui sville wa -n 't a total
10000, as the 1'opper 's crus hed Bell armine that aflernoon8-L
The 001>' loss was a default nones
ha d a bad a rm , and he and Vowe ls
ha d to pass on their doubles ' march
with John Grieve a nd Tim Jamison
Western returns home tomorrow
to fa ce Murray State a t 2:30 p,m

U. S. D. A. CHOICE
BONELESS

SIRLOIN
ROAST

LB.

•

L• • ·

r

DILI .AKID

The Lady Toppe r s fa red be tte r
~ge.: ;.~ ~~:; Cd i~ ~r, ~ls . extending a
six -match winning s trea k and
Dvengi ng two losslls to Louisvillo i
the fa ll with a 5,4 tri4mph last night
at Louisville

(

8 Urt~~ ~ !~.~

LETTUC~
- II

S'Fo.RAGE
1' -

5ge
GOLD~N

Kllll Hewlett drOIJped the mat ch of
the No 1 s , IOSl nrl 3.6, 5·7 , 10 Louis ·
ville 's Brenda lJurhJ.l .
Au Western 's Gayle Sutton , Lee
Anne Murray a nd Teresa Lisch fol·
lowed WIth Will S Sutton enjoyed a
(.-3, 6-3 "'OJ over Mlkki illce . Llurray
pounded Pai ge Allen 6-3. 6·0. a nd
Lis ch came back tu beat Michelle
Dyer4 ·6,6-2 ,6-o
Julie Ross rell 3-6 , ~ -6 , to Kim l;Iu ll.
and Ma ry BIrch dropped one set' before winnong 2-6 , 6·2, 6-3, over Dia na
Hile ma n ,

I

_EA ,

todaY;Jt home

Loui sv ill took the fir s t two
doub les ' matches to ti e th e tea m
competition a t 4--1. but Hewleu a nd
Bireh bellercd Hil e man a nd Allen
6.26-3 to clinch the win ,
" We' re c\.'rta inl y peaking at about
the righltime ," .Rqse s aid
Wes tern ne lleo wins over Evan·
sville 17·21 a nd SI. Ma rys ~--I) last
weekend to keep the winn ing streak
alive

I

HEAD

ROLLS '

4

I

The Toppe r s arc " now ge ttIn g
close r to getting ready for the Sun
He lt Tourname nt'· held Aprll 16-20 in
Ta mpa . ria . Coach Hay Rose said
"We arc compe ting better no"' than
we have a t a ny poin t in' the cason so
rar "
Western , a ' I , will tune up for the
tournament agaIn s t' Middle Ten ·
11l'SSC ~

JUMBC?

RIPE
BANANAS

r--.
(

HAM DINNER

, YOUR CHOICE
ALL THIS F·OR

$19 9 '5

5 LIS. HAM, SLPCED '

\.

'fURKEY DINNER
10 TO 12 LB. TURKEY

2 LIS. GIUN lEANS 01 PEAS
2 LIS. GREEN lEANS 01 PIAS
2
.
.
.
. 2 LIS. DIESSING '
LIS. YAMS 01 lAKED APPLES
_
.
, PINT Gllm GRAVY
1 DOL DI.NNEII(!LLS
.
. . '
1 DOl. DINNEII IOLLS
'IN. IUmIMILK CHESS PIE
FEEDS. TO 10 PEOPLE ' liN. IUmRMILK CHJSS PIE

I!

'!

'.

fI

r' ,

COKE
GOLDMEDA.L

,A"J)~OK f

J-LI.

PRODUCTS
111111 _

299'

~'III!J
~ ,COKE· '
-_ .

I~;"'~:;''-lJ!!ll"""" '"

ANDCb Kf

PRODUCTS
11 'A C"
CA NI

F~OUR

lAG

·'I
:h~=:-

AU.~

•

,

~

.

F OR TH E SUMME R
l

W.hy take it hOn;Je arid hau l
it pack ! One free month
wnen you pay for three
-months in advance . Get
'with yo ur friends and stor
together at Greenwood
Self-Storage,
Greenwood Self-Stor age
1603 Campbell La ne
(Next to Lowe's)
Phone : 842-0986 .
24 hr. -7 days a wk ,
access a nd security

,-

.........
IN5.TANT
COff EE

lEn, CROCKER
'0%.

KlA n

VELVEETA

CAKE 'MIX
11'1.

69

Creamy_ u~;.--·1 . 48 ·

IWiiN-

O.UR SPECIA.t

New & Impro"ed

COCONUT

I-LI.OUAIrTIRS

oz.

7 o z.. 1"0

' .OZ. 8.0

.1
I
"

!if

1. H4trald, ApnI14 , 1987

Track, class
ke~p Ngubeni
going strong

FOOD FOR
THOUGHt

Continued J10m Page 15
' Africa 's particIpating 111 Ihe ga mes
fonhe nrst lime since t972
'
Th'e Inlernalional OlympIc Com ,
nIlU"" ha~ nol artowcd Ngubeni 's
homeland 10 play mlhe g" mc~ in IhF
lasl Ihr .... OlympIads becauSl' of Ihe
l~)untr~' S aparlheld policy
1'\ gutwnl owns a 3 I gr~lde , polrIl
;I\'<,ragc hUI h" soc Ial lif" sulTers "
11111 .. b.'(';""" of hIS s ludYlllg and
t r :u,-,k pl'.H' lIC\'
I ~orl\\'linh:.· ~ 'g o ()lit to lht, ( West
Itall l C"lIar bUI wllh a ll of my pra,,·
1ll'1llJ! ~111(f ",,,,·hool. I am prt'tly busy -,
h., ,.lIn ,\1 "<1 of til(' Ilml' t JUSI slay
III

\ lId fll' M'l' m~ t o rUIl Just
ht·thlllk:-.

I run

dg.lll1~t

_,II Hit' IlWt.'t:o- ..tn'

thl'
tl

OJ

tllnl'~

weJl ... !)

bcr'auSf:

rhal1l' tj to qual f~'

lor ltw n.Htunab
~gllbl'nl :-'~lId
·\ utl n I rUIl .. 1 ~o<xi tlm,t' j ;jill ;h.·I"'P~
,,1"'lt"'l'l rll1" h nrslor 'fourth ..
'
With th .. tlll"'S th,it he ha, twen
'turnmg. ' '', he shouldn 'l ha.ve lo

heal tlllle 0.1' 14969 mIlle 1lOO Illelers
And hl' weill on to place s,'cond in 11.1' bir.;iiiliJ~~
<"\,enl twhl11d un io:aslertl IIII11PIS rlln·
ner Ht" wos 2 -l sl"C'onds uff the NC I-\t-\
'lllallfYIl1); IlIll~ In IIle ' 1,500 Illelers ~~~~~i
't'ith a IlIlle of3 45 4
Co.;,,'h Curl", I.ollg Ihlnk s Ihal lhe 1_."..-,:=:=:01
Ulyrnpl'" ,'ollld be In Ngubel1l 's ru ,
lUI'''
" Iflhal" \\,1",1 V,,'lur wanl,; , lhcn I
of,'fmll",,' f...,I' lh,,1 he h", :11l' polen ,
11,,110 ,;;ake Ill,' OIY1l1p,,' tnab If he
k("t'pson work In)! all' ." hesl1ld
lIul aparlh eld w"ulli h; J\'" 10
t · II.III~t:

01

lilc

tou

I\lH

' h -, bout A>mtn g,

'.

c;::~;;:~· :.: :~~:~ ~~ ~!~':

",II ha\'e 10. al ler IL, pohcy if ~!!ubeJ1l
IS

t03l'com,pllsh his goa l s

" I m rcally JookJ11g fo,rward to see
Ihe syslcm c hange and ~ ulh Afn ea
fou rth
~l· tllng a ('hance (0 . . .run 10 th e
tn ~' l'iJruarv 1986, hl' s<'llhe sc hool ~allles ," 'gubeni sa Id,
n'l'onJ "' I>ol'h Ih., 1. ,000 melers and
And wha t if rhe syslem does n 'l . . .,~
I 000 ~ ard, He ran IheJ ,OOO melers change "
•
10 :2 :ll 46 111 Gallles \·ille . Fin and
" .\'I Ihe m
e nt my plans a r" gobro.k .. h" (lId 1,000 \'ards ret~F4.,.)f Ing home , bU11Il 1 e long run I mlghl
: 09 Wllh a s prllli of:i
17 a t ~lIdd')c s t ay hcre a nd run fo r t he Unil ed
Tpnne.!<o~('t' Sta te L' mvcrslty
Stale,S I "II jusl ha ve 10 wall a nd Sl'C
HI ~ tll'ne. ar"n 'l 100 far off from
what happens a nd iflhe (a pa rtheid)
qualify In!! hIm for I~ P NCAA changes ..
~,i.ltlonals In May
Bul , Nglibem said , " n ghl now , I
In lasl wc't!kend 's Dogwood Re lays JUSI want lo ,concelllrat" on my run·
In Knnx\'IlIe , Tenn , Ngubeni mlsSl"d nmg and le t Ihmgs \ak<! careofl hem·
qualifYIng b~' I 5 seconds wiih his selves ..
\\01"1' :\

,
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Classes K:eeping
You Hopping?

Buy any size Or'ig ifl~1 Round
pizza at regular pnc~get
identical p izza FRnl

, pM ...
Med}u, m Size Pizzas

I ...;;:;.:~:~~~;~ ;.:(~~-:',;.:''';:':;;~:i

I
I

(,tot.,.,..., r-.oc "'dIC "" I"¥IV ()(1Vf ·'~' O'< lr~oon:)U

(. ..c0f'Tlt."(df')O"IQrw\.

~ .... 2 .... ,

with Cheese and 2 item(s)
~==.~~~~I(=~(.:c,=

Ct/IMlI?fatcr olfcr()n(co"portCX'l'Cu:5l~~ody

I

I ®~~'~ @~~'~I
~~~.~

L ____

WMU~_~

________

WMU~
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~ When you make~gOod, one ~ ~T"
782-9555
1703 31·W By-Pass

We can help,!
University Counseling Center
College of Education Bui/ding
Su' 'e 408

745-3159

·Arnold's Fried Chicken

C,h icken Dinner

*
Doors open at 8 p,m.
Mu's t be 18 with
a valid I.D,

LIVE THIS WEEK!
!

NYX

Doors Open 8: 00
Band Starts 9: 00

V'J' /lip('e,~ oIGoldell BrOW fI Chid'f'/l

R pf!~d(/r. , Cris!J)', or HOJ alld

PI'(')'

V' Cn'(JIII .' Coleslcut'
V'/{ot ,l1~, sh ed l~o(u t of'S and'ChieJ..f' 1I Gat·),
V' J Hot BllttermilJ.· llis(' llil

R eg, $3. U9

ONLY$~.19
mlist'"r~sen' coupon

Expires 4-J0.87

IGHT ;. 50 ¢D.r~ft
1st hour $1 Pitcher
2nd'h9ur $2 Pitcher
3,rd hour on $3 Pitcher
Well Drinks $1
Call Drinks $1.50
\...JarDrinks $3.50
CanBeer $1 \
WEDNESDA Y : Crash and Burn
$6 Cover inclUdes all
the well drinks and draft
you can drink! .

THURSDA Y ~ Blldnl Contest
1st $50
2nd $25
WKUNight
$2 Cov,e r with same specials
as Tuesday.
FRIDA Y and SATURDAY :
Regular Specials which include
the gender specials,

Tops ~lose .West gap over weekend.
COnUnued from Page 111

Saturd,BY in the fifth inning .
The 'three wins over the weekend Vellin double. giving Western a 5-2 . Western w.as behind 1-0 when pulled the Tops . 17-17, one game be.
lead .
Turner doubled . and .t hen ¥,ored on hind the division.leadlng Jaguars
With the Topper lead a t 8·5 , one Latham's single . Latham scored on with a 4·5 conference record .
run already il) and two runners on in ~~.urr's double ~ give' the Tops a 2·1
" We said .two wins was a necessity
the top of the seventh , South lead .
and three would be ideal ," Murrie
Alabama 's Gary Leja rifled' TOllY
said
. .. Al)d the guys went out and did
y(estern added II run .in the eighth
Compton's two-out pitch into ~ght inning when Cook slammed a home' it."
lield ,
Alabama.Birmingham and South
run.
But Western's Stan Cook snagged
Doug Piatt . H , pitched the com: Florid{l pack ~he middle of the Wes t
the ball Just above the wall to end the plete game to get the win . The juhior with 6-6 records . UAB swept West.
inning .
righthander 'gave up five hits and ern In Birmingham ea rlier in the
The Toppers blew the ga me open in live walks while striking out three. year while the Bulls won two of three
in Tampa .
the bottom of the inning with' six The complete game was Pi a tt ·s Sun
Both the Blazers a nd South Florida
r~ns , four coming on Mik'e LathaJ7l 's Belt .leading linh ofthc year .
s tlll 'have to come to Bowling Green
grandslam .
Kevin
Pearce
wenl
nine
innings
in
for
three·ga me series, giving Murrie
" I didn't think it wa s going to get
out ;'" Latliam said . " I thoug~t it was Friday ·sgame . Pea rcegave upeight reason for optir.n i sm that his tea m
runs, but only three were earnl!<! as ' can get inwone of the top two div.
going to be caught. "
Western committed three errors in ision spots and earn a Sun Be lt play.
The home run was the second of the the
win .
offbertli .
Series by. Latham . The junior ca'cher
(
" I ree.! a lot be ller about our
went eight for t2 in the serIes with
Latham was '1-4 in the game with a chances now. than / did last Sunday ."
eight runs balted in and six runs
honw r in th e Toppers ' seve n·run Murrie s aid . " But ./ won 't be com .
scored .
~e"enlh inning .. Cook a lso had a home fo rt'l ble until we g~t dec(lt!r into the
run in the inn ing .
schequle ....
.

The Co/lege Heights Herald is accepling
applications for

adverti~ing .representatives

for

the 1'987 Fa ll Semester. The de<ldline for filing
your app!iculion i. AprlllO .. You may pick up an
applical io,n.in 122 Garrell Conference Center .

···- -unfr,Coold

a'I'sp~ _
lOwtalorie
COUNSEI.OnS

&

tNSTH UC.

Carolina 8 wel' k children 's
wa ler skI. tenniS, heated

pool. go·karl s. hik ing .
art Room . meals . sal,a r), and lra\'c) '
Experience not necessa r y Non s mokIng students 'A'rlle for applic::at lo.n'
broc hur e Ca mp "Pine wood . 19006

TVPING :. P.ror~ss iona l edit ing of r~ ·
su mes and ter m pa~r s $I ZS.page .

.Pick·up/delivery_78J ·92lIO.

Hogls ter for op r 24 in'ch PLUSH .
EASTER BUNNY soon ' Drawing will
be held April 17th RetOlI value ~
Con lalnerWorld 6J73J -W.ny ,pass

GRATtoN CONsuLTANT
Y L OWENS is availatite to
Immigralion and Not onality

month Call78r.{)8.....

. including studen. visa ar.d status
West Main Street. Louisv ille. Ken.
tucky 40202 . 1502 I 58S-JOIH Member of

H ..a71.1ror l' U';"n:n1 redera l lis t
SlJ:,\1i\I E U JOHS Did \ ou :.av(;,' 51 (Q)
13st sllmm rr " Will \' IIU'~~t\'t' Stj 0(1) thi S
:-- umml'r ' .JOIII thl: \';i r~ lI\ , t w lt.' llt s
" 'ho 3r(' :ul"long lilt' h ight.";1 paid t'ol
I(.·J~ 'I utlt'n l ~ IIl.ht.· 'l.IlllIn For :111 lin
l' al11pU ~
IIlt{'n 1t.'\10
p h one

Ii

Roommate needed to share renl on two
be droom apartment renl

Roo mm a te

Want ed :

SI 37 SOl

C rce k~' ood

Aparimenl s 2 br . 782 ·071 5 ask for
Mike ..

th e Imm ig r a tion and NatIOnalit y t::aw"
Yc"rs ;\ ssOC'ialion ThiS is an 3dxer .
tl Sl:! m ent K entuc k,,' hi ....· d o~s hot
(('rtlfy s pecla lltit.>s or iCI!31pr.lC'1Ice). ,
GO\,":II~MENT JpOS-S t6.1l40·S59 2.10 '
) 'r ~w III"ng <:all 80,-6876000 . '1 .

FOHS :\LE

fo'trln~'('\4 Gu lf,s now l aklll g Ll ppli .
(';IJtons for fu ll and pa ri tim e pos ll ~o n s

US J I·\Y By.pass 84:\.;1006 Only
students who will be here this
s umm e r need to apply

W"NTED , Pull 'Ume TV PrOdUction
Operator at Storer Communicat ions,
SA in related field preferred . One year
minjmum reJated work experience re-

Wish C.1I 842-'1210

Nice c lea n sm all apa rt me,lt Nea r
campus Furnished Ulilui es paid $1 60

Summer$175r..a ll 782·10Ba
Large 2 or J Bdrm at tJ54 Conter AI>:
pli"nces furn ished $275 781.8J07
2 rOOm effiCiency near WKU.

plus utilities. C" II 781 .3562.
Tina 8-;I :JO M·f'
",',\hTMF:NTS f'OR RENT. Gil EAT

SUMMF.R RATES ~ We have nice I
bedr oo m a JJ i1 rllnenl ~ Mos tl y (ur -

nisht.."tI . grou nd I('ve l off-street IHtrk.
ing. Just a few blf'~ k s from WKU Will
offe r at r edul't..>d rates ror JUIlt.' . J uly .

jlml ,\ugust 782·3700
REAT

TH ~

PARKING PROBLEM .

198 1 Hund a CM4001:: mOlor('ycle Low
Illll(>aj.!l' Good cond ltlOIl $675 84;1-8 11 3

" O(' r !)p
I !JK:l

III

MUJl l'd

E,p rt.·!o!o Ih'd

~O('('

1-I OJIt I ~1
l 'r l}an
(t '(.'lh.'n t ~ h iHM.· ,hkll1j.!

t,..

52ft;') H 1:1 lflYH

FIII'S;t ll' S,,·l"I t.-.... l· Ul'lll'(' d l'~k " t'wdc l
!.M.4:\ ';f) h:!!:J " t,, :.!.,) \\ Ca lli8 1-,)8;H

1-800 · 251 ,1000 a nd ~I ~k for (;lIrdon
BO ~J!~

I. a rge se le c tlu n or :'p.l rtm clli s a nd"'
hOlL'it"S near campu s From $I SO Can
fu r nis h aU uillilics for $25 jler'm onlh ir
YOIl

PEHSO~ :\L

tocn ll rorintq.-view, 78"l .oW15

problems and obtaining faculty labor
ceriificaliGns The Fourth rloor . 7t7

Every delicious roast chicke n
dinner features :
• Your chOice 0/ 2 vegelables
or salads .
• . Country slyle rice
• BI.scui\.
Y.z Roast Chio.ken Dinner
S3.49
'I. Roalt Chicken Dln~er _ .

1 345<:h~stnllt 84 2-:l426 or181-0 15.1

Bob·O·Lonk Dr . Moami . Flo"d.JJOI5.
Ea rn $3 ,600- 10 POSitiOns ava ilab le (or
summer i nternsh i p~ All majo rs wei .

iOAS," CHICKEN

AVAILABl.,E MAV 151h. I. ~ r g~
apa rt men!. utl/,lIes paid . 21<.4 people

I M aie and fo"em alt!' 1 (or wesl ern

. '<umrner r-amp Over 30 activities in-

Hntl Y.'IIIOJ lw 7~1 V\ r ~l gu
l' h ro l11 l"C U ~ tUlIi SIS... '" b., r

h lal'k alltl

46000 m ,les
MIIII cimdilinn SI3fxi 'It:~ Call Erll' al
!745;-1~38 : .00·4 30 lUun : Fr i

FOHHE~T

OnE.> bt.~ roonl efflc lenl'v dose to ('am '
pu s Sl lS rno pillS uti'I III t!~ 78 1';1:.02
ask (nrTina U·'" :u) M-F

Leg QUllrtar S2

'$2.1' L.-ciI SPECIAl· 8r8alt Quarter-S2.A9
9Il0l Lunclt:ChoIces

A•• II.bl. Mond.y.S.tu/d.)',

• Leg Quarter Roast Chicken
• BSQ Chicken Sandwich .
Platter
• Country Steak
• Liver Dinner
• G luard Dinner
• Vegetable Plate
• 4 pc Wing Dill ller
. ' Country Fried Steilk SandWIch

IlE1iT 1l t::lIlfl'E II 1J 1i l; UE AT
I' AII T Y IW L'SE .IL·!;T o:-;f; IlI .on;
rnO.\1 (' r\ ~l rl fs "\,atl.II. Il' bq.!llIn lllj.!
Mr.\- JS or !\ u~u~1 l a "'nu r "t'cJrnHIIl~
.... ~lr; I " 1..0\\ UI 1111 1\.' " Sl ' :l.D1EH BEST
!'fl .,\SffEl> t tl ~:'!f;i iwr "wllth Phc.ll l'"
Dr Wl' ~ O al .... 88.~ II" ;In\ I l lIl l' a t
1·6-W':142.':; I(;I"s";II\\1

' 10:30 • .m .. 3:OO p,m .

• 2 Piece Ch icken Lunch

CHOG$( YOUR VEGETABLES!
B Diff'e renl Counlry Veg etaples and Sala rb
Mas hed Po(aloes & Gra vy . Gre en Bean s
• Corn o n the Cob ( t5¢ eX ira) • Bak ed Beans
• 'coun t ry S tyle Ri ce · Ap ples · Cole Sla ...
• Po tato Salad'

.

.-on ItI-::\iT : Qualil y 1.1 \·II 11-! . \' ;lrl UU~
ParJ<.s . 1·2·;1 Bedroom ~l n l"ll" Itunlt's
tots
_O;P,,('t (vr l .cl !o>url' 1\ t.· II\· II Il'~
. Check I(OUt now ' 78~ '!llO.1u r R4J-6::L'J6

or

We (at.,
An, Sin
5,.., .

' A.VA'ILABLY,' MAY t5lh : Two bed:'
"room colt age and I

Court . 842·:w'l6.

br apt

on Colon ia l

quired . Apply in perso..!'_ 0lilr.at 515
DoubleSpringsRoad. Et;(.\I!\1/FN IH .

.One bedroom apartment at,.J05 E.
$t5O.73I-3307

WORK AROUND YOUR CLASS '
":iJt:~~~~ Advrnlsing represtn·
~
""xl Foil fnr Ihr ('nll"lle
Excellent experience.
I;t2.Garreu. ~"""20-17.

Spacious 2 & 3 bedroom mobile homes
in Louisville R~ area $t5O & up Call
781-6666 .

--$2' 49' h PIece

ULTRA-CLOIiE 1'0 CAMPUS AT 1511
CIIESTNUT STREET fNEAR
L,\MBDA CUI IIQVSEr. PARTLV
FURNISHED . 'A'pAWl'MENTS
AVAIUBLE BEGJNNINd SUMMER '
OR FALL : MON'hfLY REN1'ALS
ARE Ute FOR Z.rt;RSON APARTMENT AND 'SUO, FOR 3,PERSON
APARTMENT. PHONE DR . WESO .
AT 5lJa2 OR 1~25 IGLASGowr

e

d

,1

CIIIcIl........

Includes ChiCken (mind),
your choice ollwo Individual
vegetable dr salad ser;lngs.
and a blscull.
Exp. S-L4-87
limit 4 per COupon .
No! valid I"ith any
other otter or discount.

__ _

.·S· 5 99

1-

.

"'EED4

es-piec~s ~;~Iden Brown
. Cou?try Chrck~~,!,ixed)
el-P,nlll1ashl'd'Potat""s
. *8lsculls
Exp. 5-1.r-~7

I
II
.fAo'~ ... ;'ii.ii~ p

h ·

" .-.

I
I

Not valid With any
other otter or dlsco~nl

HeraN,Aprill •• 1117 ,

,

~

.~

)

)

4, To hear the .. me t.pt ',gain
or .ny other topt, call back
.lnd r~..t the proe.ss,

<
~

"""W'"''''

204 Leurung
Children

40 Wh,t Ar. Viru.u?
PREGNANCY
70 Sort Throat
5 Early Prenatal Car.,S.f_d
77 What C.ln Be Done About
Yountll And Yow Baby
400 T~mmy GtU.Hll Tonsils Out
Kidn.y Stone.?
12 Am I R.ally Pregnant'
401 Personal HYi! iene For A Young
84 Diuiness
67
Warning
Siqnals 01 Pregnancy
Chdd
1'24 Shingles
68 Inlertility
402 " Where Did I Come From ,
125 Epilepsy ' Facts "'ersus Furs
PUBLIC HEALTH
M.lm. '" . The Young Child
152 Sodol Security .lncrsupplementol
.nd Sex
Security In CO""
52 Ue. · Pubic. Head, And Body
403 The Young Child'S Eaung.and
155 Medicare
162 H.potitis
,
142 Efheu of Med,c ine on A91ng
Me~ls, Pleasure Or Problem?
160
Cockra.ches
·
Menilte
or
Nuisance?
969 Inr.ctious Mononudtosis
~
175 Furs of Aher·40 Ma n
~ 0 6 J\£9ll.tnJL. Saic.tY. and YounO
19~b.tH~pperu When.A Oisc.:.'Slips'"
' ,~ 12'4 All~.imer's Disease
RESPIRATOR,V
Children
20 I Neck Pains
480 Nutrition, Req ulrernents of
410 Reye's Syndrome
297 The Common Cold , Can It Be
7 Pneumonia · Whot Does it Mun
, Older Adults
434 Chdd Ab use
Prevented or Cured '
13 Pulmonory Emphysema · How
427 Buying Today '. Health Insuran ce
DENTAL
To IJ ve With It
A" ••
519 Lupu. Erythematosus
38 Flu,· What We Know About It'
305 MalocclUSIon (Croo ked Teeth )
564 The Thyroi<l Gland
942 Alcoh olism The Scope of
90
Hiy\ f ever
307 Seven Warntng Signs of Gum
565 Hypoglycemia
296 , -eomd.on Sinus Pro blems
"
Ihe Problem
DLSeue
566 Sickle Cell Anem ia
300 The Vic torion Flu
943 Is Onnk ulg a Problem'
309 ' C~ nker Sores ,a nd FC ller Blll tCrs
61 3 Anorexla NervoScl
567 AllergIes
945. So You Love An Alcohohc'
31 4 We Know Wha t Causes Bad
616 Bulemw
576
Bronch ial Asthma
946 ./:low A.A. C.n Help the
Bruth . Do You'
824 Heat Stroke and Other Heat IIIne=s
577 HlStopl.smosLS
~
Pro ble m Drinker
318 Reducing Oent,1 Costs
825 Multiple Sclero';.
583 Tuberculosi,s
ARTHRI TIS RHEU~1A TlSf"
DIABETES
1,034 What Is Plutic Surgery '
.
126 Gout
SKIN PROBLEMS
1,045 Lipectomy
.
II Are You A Hidden O.. be"c'
• ~ 127 Arthril1.·Rheum.lusm
22 Foot Care Fo< Oisbetics And Others 1,141 Kidney And Urinary Troct Infections
79 Dandruff
~
128' Rheum.ltoid Arthnus
1,164 Ambulatory SUN/try
With Poor Circul.tion
SO How To Check The Spread 01
129 Bursius or PaInful Shoulder DIGESTIVE SYSTEMS
1.166 Your New Puppy
Ringworm
C~fe!::,,:! ~.:!.:-,.
~ tjjt<It1 ("UN JrcLJL
!!2 Wh j' ~c ~.1j·:;! .:'r ,· At;."ut rlUt __ .._...,.
2 What I';A "Normal" Bowel'
Bell', Palsy
172 Acne
4 Hernon:holds · Is It Yow Probl.m?
I
Contro'
\,
HEART
513 Worts ond Moles
.
foc Men
44 Ulcer. · What SIIouid I Know?
514
S",uhin. and Sunburns
.
24 Abortion
45 Indigeltion: Too Much or A Good
23 Diet And H.art D,se...
518 Itching Sltin
~
54 Birth Control
Thing
25 Hypertension And Blood Pressure
~
55 Birth Control P.ills
78 Appendicitis, It', Still With Us
26 Stroke.
SMOKING
56 Intriuterint Devices
196 Peptic Ulcer
28 How To Doer.... The RISk Of A
21. Ciqar.tte Smoking 'And Heart
57 The Rhnhm Method
198 Hiatol Hernis
Hurt Attock
Oioe_
'
~ I 58 Diophugm, Foam, .nd
199 Colitis And Bo'U1 Oisord..-s
29 Atherosclerosis and H19h Blood
694
~
, Condom
Why AWOmAn Should Quit
630 Oi&rrhe.
Pressure
Smoking
CAACER '
631 , GoIlbl.dder Trouble
30 Livin9 with Angina PeCtoris
Gimmiclu To Help You Quit
632 Ostomy
/ 699 Smokin9
63 Early Warnin<p Of Heart Attack
6 6o:'''t wncer'!iow
I
662
Diyerticulolis-DivHucuhtlS
65
Chest Poin • . Not Nec~ily A
~
Be Sure'
700 The Eflectl or Ciqorette Smoke
He." At l.ck
~ 176 C.ncor of the Pro..ate Gl.nd DRUGS
On Non·Smokers
72 Heart rli,lure . Wh.t Is It'
178 Rehobilitot ion 01 the Bre....
134 LSD
1, 112 Stress And the Heart
SPORTS
Cheer p.tienl
136 Amphetomin .. & Barb"urate • .
1,113 Heart
It BeginS Early
~ 179 LU~9 C.neer
Up .nd Down Oru<p
1.082 Sporu T,p, For Youn<pttrs
MEN
~ ISO C.~eer o! the Colon .nd
137 Mirijuoo.
1,10\ Exercising · Worm Up Slowly
RlCt~m
138 N... cotia
1,050 Male Sexual ReSj>On..
" VENEREAL DISEASE
181 c.ncer·The Prevent.lble or
EYECARE
MENTAL
. ~.
Curable Oiseax
Ia
8 Venor,,1 Dise...
~ .183 Cancer 's 7 WarnlOg Signols
A791 G uc om.
33 TensIon Helplul Or Harmlul'
IS Syphilis · Early Treatment ,
88 TICS A Ch tld 'sOu tJel For AnXiety
185 Cancer of th e -S~ in
g'~~~~ 's Vision
E.rly Cure .
144 Emotio nal Experiences Of The
187 Dru<p That TrN t Can cer
,
16 Gonorrhe..
Dying Person
~ 188 R.ldiouon Therapy lor Ca neer 473 FaCl~ And F.llac)es Abou l
571 AIDS
~ 189 ChddhJlid tancers ~
Con? Le"",=
169 HospIce ' Care For The TermUlally 111
970 Herpes
. . . . ... 192 Leukem..
r lK~1 JIID )
432 U.,Jet Emo tionally ? H.: lv -h Av.iJible
WOMEN
~ 525 Cant er of the Slomach
88 . Frostb..\e
NUTRITION
31 Vaglniti•
...taCHIL DREN
gl First Aid For Severe BI~edUlg
1~3 Rap,d Welghl Loss and Wtl9ht
39 Feminine Hygiene In The Age 01
~
3 Can 'he Medlcmes 10 your
98 F~st A~d For Hea~ InjUries
Control
, Advtrtislnq
.
Home POllOn Y o~r ChIld '
99 F~rs t Aid For Spr.alns
2 19 Lcl Xdllves · Use Them Rarely
42 I'm Just Tired Doctor
10 Poisons in Your Home
101 Fm t Aid For Thermal Burn.
If AI All
74 Why A " 0 & C'"
~ 17 l.ockl"w The Ine>t<usable
102 Moulh To Mo~th RUuscltati on
599 The Vege.., ... n O,e r
173 Menopouse, ,Whir Are The Facu'
~
0 th
In A Small Child Or Baby
600 Cholesterol In Your Diet
182 What Is A Pap T.. t?
18
TonSllloc to",y For Your
103 Mouth To Mouth Resusatation
60'3 Breakla.t · Why Is It ImportAnt '
881 Bre'Slleeding Yow Baby
~
Chdd
In The Adult Only
604 A Guide To Good Eating
884 Menstruation
~ 48 Thuln bsuck lOg How Senous ~2181 ~lTst AiAidd ~o<_~!mSaI Bit~.
607 Lo\O(.CaIorie D.... rts
888
Endometriosil and Adenomyosi:s '
~
ls It'
rlrst
rOt oec tln9S
612 Don 't Be Fooled By rad Dteu '
889 Hyster~t.omy
,
49 ·No,No · Wha t Doe. It Mean FOOT .LEG. & ARM CARE
PARENTS
898' Female Sexual Resporue
To A Toddle r'
46 Lumps And Bumps Of Arms
50 Teen Yeers: The Age or Rebellion
~ 73 Ear. cn, In Childr.n
And Le<p
133 Advice For Puents or Teenagers
.
75. PUlworms A Co mmon
47 Leg Crimps, Aches And P.liru
405 The Single . Par.nt Family
~ ' .
Nuisince
It}l Var lcQH Veins
408 olkiplint And Punishment · Where
81 Pinkeye
~ sa Tics: A Chdd '. Outlet for
GENERAL
Do You Stood'
~
Aru"ety
34 Anenua, A Telltole Sign Of
85 Pinkeye
'Other Problems
.
'2~7 Red , Or H.,.d Musles, and
35 Un~e"t'nding H.. d.lch ..
106 0"91'0 '11 R.l.ted Groups
129 W!I. , IS T.I · M.~ '
5.001 AdlT\l..SSlOo, 10 GfeenvJew
HOIpIt.1
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